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Fall flowers
These flower. are among a wall of flora along the south fence at 200 Ranger in Hereford.
Pleasant temperatures have helped flowers and other flora paint a beautiful picture in many
I lcreford yards this fall.
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erot eyes reentry
in p esldentlal rae

DALLAS (AP) - Ross Perot
weighed. a. late re-entry into the
presidential race today, awaiting an
almost certain blessing from his
supporters across the country.

The campaigns of President Bu h
and Democrat Bill Clinton uneasily
prepared for Perot's dcci ion,
ex peered ar a late afternoon news
conference.

Despite his abrupt withdrawal
from the presidential race in July,
Perot still held enough appeal LO
affect. the outcome of the election,
now a little more than four weeks
away.

Perot ordered his volunteers to let
him know by today whcjhcr they want
him back in anti Perot promi cd his
Ic cl ing: wouldn 't be hurt if they Said
no.

All signs pointed toward a positive
decision.

John Jay Hooker, a former
Nashville publisher and politician,
~;"dhe spoke with Perot Wednesday

Congress okays energy bill
WASHINGTON (AP) - House and

Senate negotiators broke the logjam
on a massive energy bill early today
andupproved legislation that
supporters say eventual! y will help
curb the nation's thirst for imported
oil.

The post-midnight agreement,
which ended nearly 12 hours of
burgarning. set the stage for final
congressional approval of the most
<weeping changes in U.S. energy
pol icy in 15 years.

. The I JOO-page bill affects
everything from efficiency standards
lor lights and shower heads to
rcqurrcrncntx for building nu lear
power plants and determining who
del Ivcr \ Amcrrca's electricity.

"We rcully rea hcd a good
, omprorn isc." declared en. Bennett
John-ron, D·La., who first introduced
hi~ energy package in the Senate
ncar+y two years ago. "I t.hink it's

going to have tremendous impact.
There's no question it will eventual] y
reduce the need for oil imports."

Some critics, including many in
the oi I industry, questioned how much
impact on imports the bill actually
will have because it do s lrulc tospur
domestic oi I production.

For a lime, sharp disagreements
over off hare oil drilling restrictions
and requirements for the purchase of
a ltcrnntivc fuel vch iclcs by pri varc
ricct operators threatened 1.0 thwart
an agreement.

Bin under pressure from the Senate
ncgot iators. RC[1. George Miller,
D-Ca Ii f., agreed to drop a proposed
han on offshore drilling along most
of the U.S. coastline a. well as a
requirement to buy back certain
ex IS! ing oi I and gas leases.

A nether compromise was reached
on when private fleets wi II have to
begin purchasing vehicles that run on
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By Speedy Nieman
That feller on Tierra Blanca

Creek says there arc seven stages to
man's existence: "Spills, drills,
rhrills. bills, ill .pills, and wills!"

000
A nd a guy at the coffee shop

reports that thc'pcrfcct marriage is the
husband who had rather play golf
than est. and the wife who had rather
shop than cook.

000
Take time to care. There a lot

of good reasons for contributing to
the United Way campaign here in
Hereford, and one of them is that you
know where the moncy is going.

The volunteers who call on you arc
local folks and probably some of
them are. Iricnds. They arc involved
In a good and legitimate funding
suuauon, helping local agencies
provide services in this community.

I am always suspicious of mailings
I rom out LJ r town thal solic it money
or request my help in raising funds.
Some 01 the m appear to have high
administration expenses. I can't help
hut wonder if some guy is running the
,Ill)'" at a <alury of $250,000 a year!

There arc plenty of good causes
t'onlit(('lc(\ right here in this communi-
ry, xpc.rrhcadcd hy people you know.
We'rc IIving 10 an age when fraud
and dccel! arc commonplace. If in
doubt about a fund-raising campaign,
('\[lC( rally from an out-of-town
snurcc . con tact the chamber of
cornrncn r or someone you know.

000
lit' rcfur d "s ind ustrial df\'('lnp-

men! committee got word Thursday
morning [hat one of the prospects for
locuung a dairy plan! here has put a
"hoi d" on the project for an undcicr-
mined period. We don't know if Dr.
Speck had anything to do with it, but
IllS coming out against milk received
Wick spread media coverage Wednes-
day. We don't think his opinions
mean much, hut the anti-milk, anti-
arnrnai research group is usi ng his
name to help alarm somc people.

The American Medical. Associa-
tion sa s the claims against milk arc
all wrong. We hope most Americans
agree.

000
Lefl on a sin king sh ip were t he

captain and three sailors. and every
Ii lcboat had been used. There was
only a three-man raft still aboard.

"Men," said the captain, "This
business about the captain going
down with the ship is nonsense. I'm
going to be on this raft and, to sec
who comes with me, I'll ask each of
you one question. The on who can't
answer a question will stay behind."

Addressing the firq sailor, he
asked: "What unsinkable ship went
down when il hit an iceberg?" The
sailor quickly answered, "The
Titanuc, sir."

"Right," said the captain. "Here's
the next question, ..How many people
perished?" The second sailor knew
the answer: "There were 1,517, H sir.

"Now for the third 411 . lion," sard
the captam.turning to the 1a ,,\ sailor.
"What were their namcx?"

fuels other than gasoline. The issue
had stymied the talks last week when
Rep. John Dingcll, D-Mich., a
Ion)!! irne protector of the. 1,,1.10
industry, had objected to the
timetable saying autornakers couldn't
produce such cars as fast as required.

Under the compromise, private
fleets would have to begin buying
alternative fuel vehicles in 1999 and
have 70 percent of their cars use a
fuel other than gasoline by 2006.
Federal and state government Ilcets
will phase the vehicles in a few years
earlier.

The bill also calls for:
- Developing competition in the

electric industry by creating new
independent electricity producers that
could compete with uutiues in the
whclesaie distribution of electricuy,

- AdopLing ncwenergy efficiency
standards for light bulbs, electric
motors, toilets and shower heads.

- Streamlining the licensing of
nuclear power plarus 10 speed up
construction of new reactors by
allowing a "oue-st p" permitting
process. I

- Expansion of the Strategic
Petroleum Reserve to Ibillion barrels
and authorizing the president [0

withdraw oil in an emergency if
upply 'shortages cause sharp price

increases.

House sustains veto
of tamlly-leave bill

WASHINGTON (AP) - President
Bush's veto of a bi II that would strike
down limits on federally financed
abortion counseling faces a Senate
test as C ngrcss wades through a host
of politically charged issue. standing
in the way of adjournment.

Bush's perfect record of making
vetoes stick was intact after the
Ilouse on Wednesday easily sustained
his veto of the family leave bill.

"I th ink it's going to be a
devastating is ue ' for Bush, said

en. hris Dodd, who has pushed
versions of the bill for seven y ars,

Besides the so- cal led abortion
"gag rule" test today.the Senate also
planned [0 vote on whether to follow
the House in overriding Bush's vela
of a bi Hth.u would slap conditions on
renewal of China's favored trade
status.

Also scheduled were votes on the
5 trarcgic Arms Reduction Treaty, the
nuclear weapons agreement worked
out with the former Soviet Union, and
a foreign aid bill including $10 billion
in loan guarantees for I rael.

The disparate votes were
x hcdulcd in consecutive order in lhe
Senate, reflecting the hectic pace 0
r mal actions as both chambers tried
to adjourn the I02nd ongrcss by
early next week. Lawmakers of both
ran ics arc ina rush 10 return home
tn campaign in the election one month
aW:J .

More than the usual numb r of
lobby i-t ~ and tourists crowded the
Carllol'~ corridors to witnes.
Iawrnakcrs caught in rapid-fire floor
votes and dim ult behind-the-scenes
ncgolial.ions on bills nOI quite ready
for prune lime.

The gag rule was imposed by lhc
admrnixtrauon 10 prevent federally
financed family planning clinics from
offering counseling to women, most
or them poor, on abortion. A Senate
vOIC10 susuun hl\ veto would remove
Ihe la~t legi lativc obstacle, and the

administration planned 10 begin
implementing the rules today.

Groups opposed to the rule were
challenging it in federal court,
although previous attempt. failed in
the Supreme Court.

Bush made his veto stick for the
J3rd conscctivc time when the House
voted 25 R- 169 10 susta in the t"1 i II that
would have rcqui red many businesses
to offer up tol2 weeks unpaid leave
to employees to care for a sick
relative or new child.

Acknowledging defeat, supporters
of the family leave bill said Bush's
veto would reverberate in the
presidential election. Democrat Bill
Clinton supports the m u 'ur .and he
ha hammered Bush for opposing it
while at the same time trying to claim
"family values" as an isue,

"The president consistently talks
about. family values .... I think the
president's isolated himselfand lost
all credibili ty on these issues," said
Dodd. D-Conn.

Despite the partisanship, 42
Democrats deserted their party and
voted to sustain Bush's family leave
veto, including sam committee and
subcom-nlucc chairmen. Thirty-eight
Republicans voted to override their
president.

"For Congress to simply pass
another mandate and then say to
p oplc in the busine s world .. .' You
may have to eat the costs' ... would
be to have a mandated increased
unemployment bill." said House
Minority Whip Newt Gingrich, R-Ga.

He and other supporter .of the bi II
pointed to Bush's eleventh-hour
alternative, $500 million in taxcredits
for businesses that grail! the unpaid
Ie vc 1.0 workers.

Separately, the House voted as
expected - and overwhelmingly - to
override Bush on the hina trade
issue. The vote wall 45-74

night but. said the conversation didn't
yield a clue about his decision.

But Hooker said, "If I saw you
dressed up in a.ruxedo and standing
up front of a church and there was a
woman coming to meet you, I'd be
pretty certain you were going to get
married, right? The poi (11 is I believe
that today he i going for president
of the United States."

"What we feel about. Ross is he's
charismatic," said Bill Maher,
Perot's Oregon coordinator" "He has
a great mind, a wonderful. personality.
a gr at communicator. That would
enhance the chance of our issue
being pu hed through."

1aher and other stale coordinators
were surveying Perot's support in all
50 states, and sending their results to
Perot's headquarters in Dallas today.

ew Hampsh ire coordinator Herb
Clark said 78 percent of the support-
c rs he polled in his state wanted Perot
hackin,

"They see him as the only viable
alternative," he said.

As hi volunteers lined up behind-
their man. it was revealed that Perot
hired a private investigative firm not
only to provide security at his
campaign headquarters but also to
invcstigate the backgrounds of
volunteer leaders.

The New York Times and The
Washington PO~l qu(;ncd ~Iaylon
M ulf ord, general counsel to me Perot
campaign, as acknowledging that
some of the $16.000 paid to the San
Francisco firm was used to conduct
investigations of allegations that
campaign money was being misap-
propriated. But some volunteer
leaders said they were accused of
improper behavior in their pasts and
removed from their jobs.

Perot had. also set up a new lOU
free hotline for the public to register
its support. But the billionaire said
only people who supported him
should call the line, frustrating voters
who want to tell him not to run.

"I'm a businessman." Perot id.
''I'm notgoing to pay forLhe phone
call for some fella that says, 'Don't
do it. ,..

About 2 million people have tried
to get through t the Loll-free phone
line, spoke woman Sharon Holman
·aid.

Maher said 90 percent of the 6,000
Oregon supporters contacted since
Monday felt Perot should run gainsr
President Bush and BiU Clinton.

Since abandoning the campaign
trail July 16, Perot has remained
poised to re-enter aLany Lim .

Campaign finance reports filed
with the government how he
continued to spend millions,
maintaining a 50-Slate organization
and Quietly preparing campaign
advertising. Through August, Perot's
orgaalzationhad spent S18. mill.ion,
including $16 million of his own
money.

On Wednesday, there were more
signs of preparation at his Dallas
headquarters, Phone company
workers in talled new lines for the
volunteer-staffed phon - bank and an
office supply company delivered
about a dozen new desks.

Perot's effect on the campaign is,
ar best, d.ifficult to measure. His
p pulad.l,y. ba· fallcnllc II)!
since he d.iLChed the race I!O weeks
ago.

But even with support in the single
digits Perot could scramble the race
in a number of big stales, hurting
Bu h in some, Clinton in other.

In the same breath rnat he
welcomed Perot back into the race,
Clinton said Wednesda.y that "he
could give the election to Bush ifthose
who want change are equally divided.."

The Bush campaign is also uneasy
about Perot, particularly that he might
a irna m u Itim iIIion dollar advertising
blitz at the president.

Top advisers see
debate agreement

WASHINGTON (AP) - President
Bush and Bill Clinton called a
temporary truce in their war of words
over debates as aides searched for
agreement on how to stage a series of
showdowns in the campaign's final
month. Ross Perot promised word
today on whether he would join the
race - and any debates.

Top advisers to Bush and
Democratic nominee Clinton mel for
nearly four hours Wednesday night
and were resuming negotiations
today. By agreement, the two camps
. aid only that "discussions are
ongoing" and refused to provide
details.

As the talks continued in Wallhing-
'ton, Clinton and Sen. AI Gore were
campaigning in Wisconsin and Ohio,
while Bu h looks day off the
campaign trail. Perot was home in
Dallas as his state coordinators began
reporting whether their volunteers
want Perot to make it a three-way
race once again.

Thc debate negotiations brok
weeks of finger-pointing over which
side was to blame for theimpasse,
The Bush campaign scored 8 sma!!
victory as the talks began. geuing

Iinton to drop his insistence that any
negotiations be held under the
ausaices of the biparu an Commis-
sion on Prc idcnlial Debates.

Instead, the two sides met
privately at the Washington law
office of'Clint ncampaign chairman
Mickey Kantor. Leading the Bush
delegation was campaign chairman
Robert Teeter,

During Wednesday ni.ght'SlBlks,
the two sides broke on several
occasi ns and", moors of both teams
could b n seen in office window,
making telephon ails. But neither
side would ay if any progress wa
mad.

For weeks. Cknton had the upper
hand in the debate over debates, _
repeatedly mocking Bush for refusing
to participate in forums scheduled by
the biparu an commission. Bush
obj cied to the commission' plan for
a singl moderator, saying he favored
a formal involving 8. panel 'of
journalists. such as the one used in
1988.

But just a. the commission
canceled plan for a third time - lhi
time for a debate scheduled Sunday
in San Diego - Bush made 8 surprise
offer to debate Clinton on four
successive Sundays beginning Oct.
t t. Bush compromised omewhat by
offering to debate twice with a single
moderator and twice wi,lh the larger
panel.

That proposal, which also inc:luded
lwo unsc hedu led vice presidential
debates, W s what Teeter brought to
the table Wedne day nighL

eli nt n aides .d they would open
by ask ing that the first debate held
this Sunday and a second Oct. IS -
both date on the c mmi ion'
schedule. '

And CI.intonadvisers aid the
Democrat. who lead in n fonal
poll ,did III 1 w m 'to debate Nov. 1
- two nighLS before th electi
called for in the Bush proposal. A
misstep close 10 the etece n w uld

hard to repair, 0 as front-runner
an election-eve debate would carry
h·ghrik.

It was un lear, however, .ihhe two
ide r ched ny agreements in,lhe

lol.ksth t reees cd ju I. before
m.idnight Wednesd'J,

But ju l the facnhal ~ :ec-lo-:f e
neoli li n w reund rw 'I ,. 11'1
inc .d lh llkeliheed ,. e .
A wild card L Perol. wh h id h
would be . -CIlO joind uld
he enter th - ceo
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staff development days for all school employees next Monday
and Tuesday. Students will not attend school on those days.

Parental workshops, conducted by Dr. Hillery Motsinger,
will also be held on those days. Interested parents should contact
[heir child's school principal for additional information.

Recycling collection Saturday
EnCoRe and the City of Hereford will have ~ir first C<XI1lllunity

recycling day Saturday in the parking lot at St. Anthony's, Park
and U.S. Highway 385.

Recyclable clean glass containers, sorted by color; plastic
containers, clean with lids removed; newspapers and white
office paper.tied in bundles; car or boat batteries; and metal
cans, clean with paper labels removed, will be accepted.

In case of rain, the collection day win be rescheduled.

•-~..
••·•·

College Night is Tuesday
Hereford High S£hool willhost its annual College Night

from 7 to 8:30 p.rn:·in the high school library.
Information about area colleges and other schools and imponant

financial aid information will be available at the meeting. All
seniors and their parents are urged to attend the important meeting,

Welfare rformla
TRENTOr.A NJ,. (~) - New

Jersey tooa), becomes the first state
LO deny an increase in benefits to
mothers who have babies' while on
welfare, part of a reformpackage
intended to make poor families more
self-sufficient.

Opponents of the provision say
children will suffer, and they have
threatened a court fight

Under the law, a wei fare recipient
who has a child 10 months or more
aner enrolling inthe federal-Slate Aid

·pr~Je t
to. Families with .Dependent <;hilcb'en Johnson, who has' a4-yW-Old
program no long~r will get the usual daughter,.is tWO'months pregnant. but
$64 monthly increase in benefits. will not be affected because the stale

"l don'lm'nk duu', right ..Some lisaUowinga lO~~on(hg:raoeperiod
people need that help," Barbara 'before ilbegins withholding benef'tts.
Johnson, a 21-year'~ld welfare The freeze is part o.fa,' law that.
recipient. in Trenton,aidas she Ifed;eral and state o'nicialsS3Y win
waited to see a caseworker. help break the cycle of pov~I1Y.

"Sixty-(our dollars can buy Thela.wal.lows a welIarerecipient
Pampers. Sixty-four dollars can by' who has a child to work and earn .an
T-shirts for my child. Forsomebod), amount equivalen~ -to half her
that don '( have a job, S64is a 1.0& monthlygr:ant withoutJosing bene.6ts.
bel.ter than none." , It also allows mothers to marry

· Heart Walk is Saturday
: Deaf Smith County Chapter of the American Heart Association
4 will hold its annual Heart Walk from 1 to 6 p.m. Saturday at
:. Sugarland Mall.
~: . Registration will begin at noon Saturday. Refreshments for
i the three-mile walk will be provided by Troy's Sweet Stop,
~ Mr. Burger, Arrowhead'Mills and McDonalds. All walkers DARE will benefit from Saturday bs,nefit
-:' are encouraged; sponsors are not necessary ..Businesses and Hereford Police Officer Terry Brown, center, the DAREcoordiriator for HPD in an county
~ organizations are especially encouraged to register teams for schools, is ready to give away this jambox as part of a benefit for the DARE program on
.~ the walk. Saturday at Colortyrne. With Brown are Eva. Valdez. left. 'areil man,g~r for Colonyme. and
~ Police investigate thefts Grace Gamez, assistant manager of the Hereford store. The store will also be selling 'soft
... ... . - ... -. . . . . drinks, hot dogs, Pizza Hut pizza and KFC chicken for SO cents apiece on Saturday,. 'with,
~ The Hereford Police Department investigated five theft complaints aU profits going to the DARE program in Deaf Smith County.
~, ~~t; bur~~f,a ~u~~ss on r~es~ Hwy. 6~ 'Ye.dnesd~y .. ~ \ . ..,.... •. . 10 ", ' • _ '.

~ ·;:'1ptteftswere-Iepmteamtm::200blockot).ye.,e,60()'\)tocko '.~ I~ .;.":. L. .' -''';, '_.' ~ •• ' '. • . • ..... ;

~ Bl~vins, 1100 block.2fW)~"ark~~enue, 100 block ofS. 25 Brooks ,Gill Cyr,us· ,Jead:w,ay·
.; Mll~ Avenue and the 100 block ofE. Park Avenue. One assault :. ,-,., ~ , .
~ was reported in the 400 block of W. 2nd but no charges were t . t - · - ~. d·· - h'· -
~ filed at this time. A domestic disturbance was checked in the a··counry musIc aw.sr I S ..~lOW
~ 1()() block of Ave. H, and a harassment by phone was reported .
: in the 200 block of North Street. Police issued six traffic citations. N ASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) ~Garth
~ The fire department responded to a grass fire in the 100 block Brooks, whose introspecuve songs

between Ave. 6 and Ave. H. and rousing concerts have lifted
~ country music to new heights, was
~ Sunn-y.d.s..ys -fo· continu ·e votedtope~tertainerbyhispeersfor
..j. the second year in a.row.
!: Hereford recorded a high of 86 Wednesday and an overnight Brooks' 9 million-selling "Ropin'
:. the Wind," which has been No. Ion
~ low of 47, according to KPAN Radio. Tonight will be clear both the pop andcountry charts, won
~ with lows from the upper 40s to around 50. Friday sunny, highs best album to give him two major
.:.""..... th id 80s The ded 11 S· ....--I~ .L-':'" gh honors at Wednesday's Country

10 •e rru .to upper. . extenUi .orecast,auuu.aY uuvU Music Association Awards. .
~ Monday is for sunny days and fair nights, lows from near 50 Brooks shared the spotlight with
:: to mid 50s and highs in the 80s. velvettenorVinceGill, who WOn two
", awards, including top male vocalist
~ Mary-Chapin Carpenter was chosen
~ top female singer.
:: BmyRayCyru~ single of the
~ year for the rolfkking crossover
OJ. sensation" Achy Breaky Heart."
".
.....
",...".
~..... DALLAS - Ross Perot weighed a late re-entry into the presidential

race today, awaiting an almost certain blessing from his supporters across
the country. The campaigns of President Bush and Democrat Bill Clinten
uneasily prepared for Perot's decision, expected at a late afternoon news
conference.

WASHINGTON - Ross Perot's presidential campaign reportedly used
private detectives to investigate volunteer leaders, including whether
one had been a member of the Ku Klux Klan.

AUSTIN - The release from prison of con victed kiUer James C.Cross
and others shows the need for tougher sentencing standards and prompt
enforcement of the death penalty. victims' rights advocates say.

AUSTrN . A state task: force recom mendedthal Texas provide health
care coverage for all children and pregnant women, but the proposal's
progn'osis in, the .Legislature was up in the air.

DAU.AS - An 18.membet comminee ~ventrrore than two years seadUng
for meperfecl. miinister to succeed longtime leader W.A. Criswell at &he
First Baptist Church of Dallas.

HOUSTON - A federal judge has set new limits on die Harris County
JaU population 8J1dimposed heavy fines against the state Wlless it removes
ilS inmates who are contributing to overcrowding.

. DALLAS - A woman who believed that h r baby was tillborn nearly
20 years ago h flied a lawsuit alleging the infant was acwally ton healdly
and ~old 10 a couple now living in Arizona.

HOUSTON. PennZGiI Co. has bought a significant shareotChevron
Corp.·s 00rnesbc oil and fields, doubling Perurmi1's paIucdm caplbilities
and providing Chevron the opponuni.ty to invesl in foreign projects.

WASRINQTON . The jury in Hous'ng and UrbmIDevelopment bribery
trial ishemtng sharpl y divcl'i ,ent des.cr.i,ptions.ofdle three ,defendancs.
including a Teun. in a case that is taking On meial and political overtones.

.. .it ,dim ult. for theptiblic to' follow campaign,
-~ing lOa new rudy by the Te Leagilc,

....••..

en

AUS11N~
bro d tin-
die jainn ,or ··,,1vvt·MII

involving

"Awards aren't what it's aU Geo~gc]ones, whose hits include
about." Brooks, who sold boots "He Slopped Loving Her Today,"
before his music career took offthree .was named to the Country Music Hall
years ago, said backstage atthe'Orand of Fame in recogtlitionof his 40~yeat
Ole Opry. career. .

"If you go inlO a iown, and there "The only thing I can say' is that
ain't tickets left for yo.ur show orcountty music has been awrul good
records in any stores around there, to me throughout a whole bunch of
then you're doing your job'" years," Jones said. .

Gill. CO-host of the nationally The new honky-ton't duet Brooks
televised show with Reba McEntire, & Dunn won duo of the year,
collected U'.opliies for best" male breaking a :four-year hold 'on the
vocalist and for writing his hit "Look award by the mOlber-daughteracuhe
8llJS" with Max D. Ba~.nes. Judds,whoareno.long~rperforming

]Iwas the second sUllight y~ he . together. . .
was VOtedcountry's top male singer Fiddler Mark O'Connor was
by his fcUow musicians. vocatislS and named best m.usieian, and .D:iamond
songwriters. Rio was chosen best group.

Carpenter, who won a Grammy Alan Jackson's "Midnight in
Award eadier jhis )"eu. saide she Montgomery" was voted the No. )
hopes her country award ends music video. Travis 'Ditt and Marty

StO. ck p. rlc..e·s- questions about whether she's really Stuart won vocal event of the year for
country. 'their freewheeling: "No, Hats"

_ "I spend most of my year dOing conc.en lOur, and Suy Bogguss wasta II a-·fte· ·r J~·o·,b in.terviews .. ex:plaini.~g wby I.'m a gi~en.lhe Horizon Award for most
... .'- 'I - country arust, defendmg myse.I!!!!Ore promISC. .

• _- than anything else." she said. "This Frances Preston, a musicre·p-ort Issued makes me feel like maybe 1 don', .,ublishingexecutive,a1sowasnamecl
. . .- - have lO. " 10.'the Hill of Fame.

NEW YORK. (AP) - Stock prices
gave ground today ina wary response
to the latest news on job-market
conditions.

The! Dow Jones average Qf 30
industrials dropped S.13 POints to
3,,266.53 by noontime on Wall Street

Losers OUb]umbe1'ed gaincn by
about 4 to 3 in nationwide trading of
New York Stock Blchange-Usted
issues, with 632 up, 886 down and
64~unchangec!. ,

The Labor :DepanmentNporte6
that l~itiaJ claims for state unemploy-
ment msurance rose by U,()(X)m the
week ended Sept. 1'9, surprising
anal ysts who had been clpeCling a
sman decrease.

The news drew a warm response
in the bond markel,. where trJden saw
it aSB favorab.le ponent for further
declines in intere trates.

But analysIS saidlOCk-martet
investors were Ie ..enthusiastic about
it, given their concerns over stUbborn
weakness in the economy.

Jobs data :for ·11of September are
due out on Friday.' in I mpon
expected 10 carTY alol of weight wiUl
the Federal' I.e rYe ,UI 'the ,Ped
decides w ~thr to ease credit
condition frier.
__ Volume on:Ihe Bi);aawdcamelO
97.11 mil '00 shares. t noontime.

ain_l· 8t73, millionl , , Itha·--...e
point Wcd'ne-- -yo

.. ~

AUSTIN (AP) ~A .&aIe·W1cforct . would be about So!.2 ~Iion ItI(ft than
has recommended that Thus provide the CumBt Medlcatd coverage .•Ihe
he81thcare coverage .for alJ:cbildren repoR ,said,. .._
and preJtUlllI women. but die .That would require $1.Sbillion in
proposal's prognOSis in the Leglsla.- slale dollamo about double the current
ture is up in 'the air. "_ slalCPO~on of ~ealth care •. Ms.

"I can't anticipate what the Chater Slid that some of that e~tra
.Legislatute miSl'ltdO because lam moneY could be found in COSl·.SI.vanp
very very' cOlnizant ohhe economic f!'Om other ~Jc force -:ecommenda-
difficulties that the state (aces," uons, includin, negotialed rates on
Tex.as Health PoUcy 'Thsk. FOrte, ~ealth care services" ,and pri.vaae
Chainvoman Shirley Ch@lersaid Insurance.. ...
Wednesday. In August.. the panel lnlbally ~.. -'. " .

But. ,'he added lbat Lhc .repon. ,recommended Ih8t J.""muer ...... "':.==-:::::.::::::.
"saysloudlyanBclearlylhatweneed implement a health care system in ~"'''''''''''''''IiJ'.''''''
refOrm of the health care system in which all. Texans would be covered =a:;..~~-:..-==~="".
the state of1t:"as.·· under a plan adminiSlCredby a single 11iIIIII'JIMI'I' ......

Health care 00-· in Texas have in Uler. . ~-:.::.\-:I":.,IilJ--
skyrocketed in 1tC.. ~enty~(~m~S_30 ~iv.'.ate i!,suran~ '~mpanjes ~~d .. ~ ., .. lIIhf c-..,
billion~in 198810 $44 bilUon in .1992. 'bu me - SImmedlatel)' auac.Jced&he ".,.', •• '- ....

cording 10 the wk force. proposal- "socialized medicine." ~'~=. ~,,- .....
Meanw'hUe,. more emplayenand: In the face ofthec:ritit:ism.lhe task III _ " ......

individuals arc droppinl coverage. fcn:ehllteadSUJlCSUdthal1belinile -_ - ..........
About 4, million TeAlns, includin, insurer proposal be IIdoptedCor --.,..,.~.,~
more lban.~~ Imillion cb_.iI~..n, lie children. and proanant womc.n. . 'nu __ t_1111.. 1....., .. ~
unhwure4. the task. forecd.. ButC:OVCdplo ... IITeunllhoukll .... -:::-~~;,.. ., .. ' .... 1""'--

The co -t of e"Xtendin. health CII'C ,remain. pi, Ihc task. force said. 0.0..... .......
cov,er- ge 10 lall, 'children 'under . u'l1lete islKllhin.lDCializcd,.bouI .=-= "..-:
Is.year -old nd pregnant women this," id Ms. Ch let. a-t- loIS":

ITask force ~ee~k:ing
health care reforms

. .

- ..
without losing; benefits' fOf dlcir
children.

The lypical AFDC family in New
Jc~y. a. mOlher and IWO chi:ldren,
recelves $424 per month.

Other provisions of the Family
Development Prolfam, as (he
pac~gc is caned, begin lOCI'ayinonly
three counties - Camden, Essex. and
Hllldsqn - where more Ulan half of
New Jersey's 130,000 welfare
fan:ailies live. The provisions will be
phased in statewide over .lhlW years.

These provisions are aimed. at
linking families with the ,services they
need· to, become self-sumtienl •
.including education, child care, he8lth
care and job training.. "

Women on welfare will' be
required lO.go lO school or receive".;ob
training, or risk. losing some or a'll of
their benefits, . .

"We need to work with ,aU ,the
'issues that affect. family." said
Aletha Wright, a Human Services
Departm~nt official responsiblefo.r' .
the program. "Before, we focused a
lac on the adult, and now we ore
I.ooking at theadull and lbe ramil~."

The law was signed b~OOY. jim
Florio in Janwuy and recejved the
necessary approval. from. tbeBush
administration in July.

. President Bush has promised to
help Slates 'thai Ity 'new' 'Welfare
approaChes, and refonns are beiDS
considered in such states as Michi-
gan, Maryland and Wisconsin. Mo.re
th8n 40 states have cut or frozen .
welfarebenefilSin ~pasftwo~.

"It's safe to 'say there'll/be some·
legal chellenge," said Manh.a Dav,is;.
attorney for the NOW Legal nefenae
and Education Fund in New York
City. .' ," -,

Major changes atse 'Confront
Michigan welfare rectpients
beginning l~ay. They will be asked
to sign a "social contract" binding
them to work, go 10 school or .
volunteer 20 :hours a week.:

Those who refuse will be referred .
to ajob training proiram that is being
expanded to ~clude ,cpmmunity
service. Their benefits can be cut if
if they fail 10 eooperate.

"" "J,;J " •• I ",.I··,q ',11· :'."il~\N;,·· .
vmc{. ,Gnan~' J»C, Uf.Je. more.

generous ancenuves ~ work pan
. .. time, beefed-up' child~support.

collections, rougher penalties for
, welfare fOlUd and expanded p~

to keepfamilies IOgetl1erandchildren
out of foster homes. .

HeretOI'd ..... ' nu_ber f1Iacellent ntaD
itore' who make 'e,er, ttrOllt t6 fill ,otfr
lleecIt or ·.rYka~ SIlOP at ItOIM wI.1I tile
localfolb. The, help.upport ,OurchMrdlt
lour kids. rour enUre com...,..II., ..

Writing free verse is like playing
rennls with the Inetdown.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Julie Burrus and infant, Andrea

CasUllo. Maria R. Celaya. OuadaIupe
Dominguez and infant, Linna Drapr •
Noma GripP. Lucille Hodge. Cora.
J. Layman. Raquel Martinez and
inCant, Sarab Payne. ,Debra J.
Provence and infant, Rachel M.
Ueckert, Tammi Wimberly. ,

NEW ARRIVALS
. M..r.and Mrs. R'uben Chavez ~

the parents ofa I0Il.Juan Ansel. born
Sept. 21. 1992. Weight WISH
pounds, 4 1/2 ounces.

Mr. and MR. 'lbny Martinez are
the parenti of I. boy. 'Ronnie
Cigabriel. born Sept. 24. 1992.
Weight waS 6 poundS. 2 0QDC:eS.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris B W'ftIJ ~ the
parents of a boy. Btet James, born
Sept.29, 1992. Weighl w.u ~
pounds, 12 1/2 ounces.

Mr. and.Mn. Edward MII'IineJ8It
the parents of. boy,Matthew Ry,ID•.
born SepL 29,1992. Weight was 9'
pounds. 6 1/2 ounces. _

Mr. and Mrs. Jefl"Provence are die
parents of a girl. Baili Dawn. born
Sept 29 • .1992. Wei,ht was 7
pounds. 3 3/4 ounces.
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Doctors can analyze gen~tilc
" '

eellcode with new method
, .

·Research teams on twO conlinenlS Dr. M lohn G. Lesko', succ.essfuUy
have' collaboraled to develop a collaborated with researchm to
pracedU;Je to diagnose cySJic fibrosis, analyze embryos produced from an
before an embryo is implanted in the involving a husband and ,wife who'
womb. each ,carry a CFgene suffer from the

The ,teams, from the Center:for disease.
. Reproducti,vc Medic.ine and Surgery ,The 'team successfuUy ,completed,
of The Methodist HaspiUII and Ba.ylor' ':a ,pre-implanlauon genetic analysis and
CoUcge of Medicine ill Houston and an, embryo transfer 1:0 the wQl1lan's
from Hammersmith Hospital in uterus where a single pR(~y
London.reponedlhe,ir'fmdingsinlhe developed. A healthy ~by garl was
Sept. 24 New Eng .... d Journal of born, last March and she IS unaffected
Medicine. Their technique allows by CP. '
doclOl'Sto analyze the genetic code of 'A,ccording 10 Hughes, ~irector of
cells taken flOm an embryo produced Lhe ,Baylor Prenatal Genetics center
'ltu'ouSh in vill'O fenilizatiori (IVF'). and asSistant professor of molecular
, The a.nalysis 'shows whether the genetics;, p~implanration' genetic
embryo' will develop ,cystic fibrosis, be' "analys'is,ofr:ersnew opti.ons tolc~uples,
a ,cani« 'ofIhe disease or be unafl'ect- whose ,children would be at nsk for
ed, Cystic fibrosis (CF) is an inheriled genetic diseases.. .
disorder lhateausessevere lung' "Previously, couples had to wall
disease and is frequently fatal: As rrom nine 10 15 weeks to find out if
many as one in2S Americans carry the their developing baby was affected. ~~2IR
CF gene. " ., "bya known genetic disease. Now. we \

The new procedure. which can also are able to diagnose. these. inherited '. . . ,
be U$C(i. to ideniify oaher genetic diseases within·Ou'eedays after an egg R~dy Garcia, son of Maria. ~Ulsa
diseases inch,ding hemophilia, Tay- , is fertilized in the laboratory. before. ~arcm of Heref~ ~tly enhsted
Sachs and Duchenne's muscular illis transferred back to,the woman," , In the U.S. Anny,s Delayed Entry
dysU'Ophy,'allowsdoctorstodi~gnose ,'Hughes said. ' , Pr~~m (,DEP).and. )\IiU report for
polCnliaily lethal conditIons before a The procedure involvbs rempving acuve'duly Noy, 11, 1992. ' ,
~gnancy cJe-ulqps. ,. '. . one or two cells ~ro~ .~.fout 10eight~ .The 1.991 Hereford High SchoOl

11'eBaylor~Melhod.stleam,ledby ten etnbryo. Us~ng a p~ess IcaUedgradua1ewill takebasictraining'atFon
~Iy~erase cham reac.bon (PeR). Knox, Ky_, and adyanc~ individUal

M..a-. ke !:CJCnlISLScopy the cell s DNA.m,e uaining at Aberdeen Proving Ground,
.genetic buildins material in all living Md. He has chosen 'the 'position of
things, and analyze it for normal or uack vehicle repairer as his militaryk.et abnormal genes. .., occupational specialty, and hasIPOC . The.embryo .~~not harJnOO ~)' the .voluntcered toserve a th~-year tour
ceU removrJ and can de,!elo~ .~to a, ,of dUly.r'"'s·h'- I-rt·5 ,ihealth.y baby,as Ihe .London ease Garc .....also.q"uaI-. :.r'l'I·ed",to',-, s,i.'''e,the

I -" . '.' demonstJ:a,ted, Hughes said. , aa UI .............

, ,The London team W.8S Ie4by Ilr~ Aimy College Fund by scoring high
, ,An old pair of denim jeans. no Alan Handyside. Dduant Tarin and on the military entrance test, and
mallet how &altered and tom can be PtofessorRobert M.L. Winston. M.D.; choo irig a critical job ski~l. After an
recycled to acce~ and ~nhance' of the Institute of Obstetrics and initial soldier contribution of 51.200.
a back~lO-school wardrobe. Try these Gynaecology. Royal Postgraduate he will receive $22,800 for higher
fun ideas with y-our. kids as they assist Medical School at Hammersmith education' upon completion of his.. ~. . .... . enlistment, .
in creating, sewing and gluing QDe- Hospi&al.

, 'of-a~kind denim pocket Tpshins. f~~~t2§~~~~~Step 1: Cut out the back pocket of
a pair or blue jeans:, cutting, along the
edg~ ",here the panlSlaye,r meets the ~r!~

:~kc~l: 'CUIvery close 10 the pocket ..........
, I, f.r WP-stitcl1'Di without' cutting' the

pocket.. At the top opening of the
pocket, allow an ~Inl inch of fabric
abovethepockeL

Step 2: Pin1he CUl-out pocket 10 the
fronl of a cotton T-shirt Fold under
'the exira fabric at the top ofthe pocket
and IOp-sUtCh in place. Then, top-slicch
around the. ,pocket on lbe sides and
tSouom, usinalhe e.xisting pocket top- Ii'
stitching as a guide. I

Step 3: Iron theT~shirt: Tuck an.
wllique lace or floral hankje in the
pdcket and the shirt is ready to wear.

For a child-size shirt, cut out lhe
mini pocket under the right front
pocket of most jeans. Sew, it to the
smaJl T-shirtasdescnbed above. 'IlIen,
sew colorful buttons on the front
neckline ribbing. in the shin. (this step,
wliU give your sc;hool.-age child a I

Jesson in sewing buuonsl.) 'Or, squeeze
a puddle of :fabric paint Where you
want 10 place a button. Press the bunan
on the paint. Let the paint dry. For fun,
pop a mini Troll doll in the pocket and
you'n have a whimsical and c.,olorful
shin to enjoy this fall.

For baby. sew a mini pocket 1:0 lhe
middle oCaone-piece colton garment.

.. .Addcolor 10 'lheneckline by squeezing
fabriC:paint in bottles to malcedots and
.squlggles.Plaoe a raule or infanlloy
in the pocket for a :petfect babygi(t.

"

Aboard !be Orient Ih:press
LONDON (AP) - A European

'luxurynin whose lel~ carcu
&epn in 1883 wBl soon offer elegant
rail rivet ~ moreprincipal European
cities.

The Venice Simplon-Orient-
Express. made 'f~ous in.mo~ies ~ I

novels. re-eublisbed aervice m 1982
with meticUlously restored PuUman
parlor cars, sleeping carriages and
restaurant and bar cars.

II currently offers twite-weekly
terVice from Loodon 10either Venice.
via Paris. Zurich and Innsbruck. or
to Y:aenna.and BudapesL "

New weekly serviccon tbe, II
scenically beautiful route, between '1
Dusseldorf, Cologne. Frankfun and,
Venice. or 10 Vienna and Budapest.
wUl begin in 1993.

RUDY GA.,CIA

Membels oflhe Women's Divis..ion
have scheduled their Quarterly
meeting 111 p.m. today in the dining
room of DeafSmidl GenenJ Hospil8l.

TI._ -, ........ 1-_"'- d Elizabeth,.IKi'SCct~ ~ ,oq, ..

Fowler, hospital adminisntive
assislana and ValuCare coordinator ..
She w.in be talkinslbout the changes
lhat have been made., the 'hospital
as well as infonninglbe women about
future hospi&al plans. , She will also
give the Women's Division members
a tour of Uaerecently redecorated
hospital facilities, " .

The hospjtallci~hen staff will be
serving dessen, coffee and tea.

.Dllring!he business meeting, four
commilitees will 'be honored and
presented ,with certificates of
participation by Rita Bell, Women's

s. of til. ,SplKl
:IDAHO F~. Idaho (.-'" -

Pouuoes* lbeworld". II'MJIt widely
~rown vele&abJes. were dilCOVetCd
In 1S,l2 by Spanilb 'RplOl'ql in
Northern. Peru. They were fUll
broqhtlO Americ:a in 1719 by 8ridIbDivision' president, They include colonisu woo IIUIed in New

beauty SPOloflhe month committee
with Sonya Torbert serving as Enlland.
chairman; Town 'n' CounU'Y Jubilee. .. The .Idabopowo. today', bell.
Dec Hamlhon: style show, Janel, seller. as lC~l. ~Ddcd from
'Brigance; 'and blood drive. Mildred seed ,ances",,:, mMaine· The,Rua.et
Fuhrmann . BW'bank vaneI)' wu developed, .in
, - . '1812 by' hDI:IIicuburistLuther B......

Also, officers will be ,elected. for tasle, texture Iradrelis1anoe 10
Peggie Fox. has been nominated for blilhL, ' "
president elect and' the ,two board 11wu round to thrive in 1dIho'1
members nominated are Sonya moist. vOlclllic IDillDdclinWtofboc.
Torbert and Lacy, Mueggenborg. days. and cool niJhls.

M,~etin,gsched u,Ied tonight
forWom,en's Division

, .
.,Hereford

Bulck.pont'lac4,..C:
is proud: to announce
the ,addition of

Gav.on',
Bryan' '

to our' .staff ot Sall8S
profession'als.

BOSTON (AP) - British (ien.
Thomas Glle (1121~ 1787) ordered
the nBt military action of the,
Revolutionary War in ,177S.

AS,lovemorof.Musachuseus. he
comm8nded troops that were rued on
by rebc:ls,aU..exingtOn and ConCord. ,
He :then unsucc:essfuUy directed Ibe
BaUIe of BUnker Hilt,. whicb led 10 his
recall.

Bom in Sussex,Gage entered the
British army in 1141. came lO
America in 1755, fought Indian
forces at FOrt Duquesne ~d fcom '
1763 to 1712 was British commander '
in chi~( in NOM America.

Nurse Heroine "
BRUSSELS,.. .Belgium (AP) -" ,

During World Wu I, Edjth· Louisa '
Caven. an English nurse born, in
186S. was in chatgeofa hospital here'
when German trOops occupied the
,city in 1915. '

For some months she helped
several hundred Allied sold,iers
escape to the DUlCh border.

.up some
, ,

'Our dOOrs are ,openfor a. mons,trous salel
That'.S 'rlght...XIT is offeriing yo~ ,8 BIG S.AVINGS on its'

. CElLST~R Model 1900 by Unlden. Choose either a ,
Transportable or-Permanent Mount phone ,for...

QNLY $59.95
(Includes 8att81)1 ,or .lnstallatlonl)1

(All phones must be. activated 'with xfT CellUlar: and are sul1j«;t to
XIT Cellular Credit App/Oval.) .

.plue $36 credit on y~ur first bill for
100 FREE Local Airtime Mlnuteslll

, '

(A $297 Value' for ONLY, $23.951)

or
receive the 1900' 1iransp~~a~18__

or the Permanent Mount FREEl!!
(Limited to Specific Rate Plansl)

Go by and visit with Sharon or David
at'too'9 West Park Avenue in Hereford.

or call 364-'14261
"I:

At XIT Cellular - we never
. " .sacrifice quality.... '

SO, ',Don't, Se Scared by Our "SPOOKTACULAR" ~PRICESI'
'-,

~ ~:,,/~,,;.~, ~ "*,1•. ,,~ , ~. • ' ... .f....... -

< " :,%1 'J. _ _ : ' ._

.'

BOI
use you I classified section to,



Heat o'il in a.heavy non-aluminum skillet over medium-.high heat.
Add garlic and onion and sa~te unt~.llImp.. __... . .

Stir in tomato paste, Iparsley., her,bs, salt, black lpepper, sugar,andl
pepper flakes. Coo'k 3·or 4 minutes, stirringl often. .' ....

'Bring~water, wine, ba'y leaf, tomato sauce, tomatoes and hqul"
from tomatoes to a boil. Reduce heat and simmer 1 to ~'/2 hOUlS.
Remove bay leal.' .' .

Cook spaghetti according to pack~ge dir~ctions, omitting salt.
Drain and seNe with sal,lce. Sprinkle dish With Parmesan cheese:

Note: The sauce freezes wen .
.Makes a servings (2 ounces sPa9hettiand'l2 cup sauce per serving) -=

@MiiIIiICOOLlN~
. . Nutrlttonal Analy~lsper Serving .'0'

332 Calorie:>.. 5, mil CholeSIerol 2 gm Saturated Fat I ~, • , .', ,.

1;1gm Protein, 195 mg, Sodium 11.lIm Polvunsaturated Fal I' '.
10 IiIm Oarbollyarales Slim iOlal Fat 2 am Monounsaturated Fat: 1 • 0 I H'UTING " AIR CONDI--'-'--10'NING

T'~rs Help Your Hearl. Recipe is 'trom 'Ihe AmerlC~~ Heart ASSOCiation ~ookboo/!, 5tl1 ' I I' I " ' -

Edltioll. Copyrig.ht 1991 bV th~ American Heart ASSOCI non, Inc, F'ubhsh~d by Times UCENSED • INSURED
• Booils (a diVision of Random House, Inc.), New YOrk·Uc. 1 C

"What goes around. comes around" 1UiIion. fees.,.c~ malerials,child ~--------~~----;:--'---;-"':""":~-""'::'------"'--~1:=-=;;;;;=;;;;::~;;===~UC~.~~!!~~~may dot tie. one of the scIentifically ,uca:.jve~y·' =~:a:~PI~.~t!.eembraced laws of . physics, 001 .,...... -J

Treasure Brasher,physics insbuclOr at resi4enCcballrooms for long-disaance D I-d Y·Qu'

, West Texas State University, is hvden. Participmts who Sl!CCcss-
. ;, providing: evidencC in. saqJp:lI1 of fully ·compl~ insribllerequiremen&s

common-sense t...........,...BraShet.woo wiD abo receivealleast ~ree hm,n k ? .
teaChes Unive~~1S each fau 'of un*rpadua&e OEgraduaW credit ·nOW ~
aru1 sprmg •.hai spent. the past two In. 1M last dRe years, Brasher has
summers teaching teaChers.~alhird ~u11y secured aIm~aqoaner~··
summer of grant~supporttd. institutes of~~Q)iUion doUarsin, granlS from. The original P'8demark of 1.1.

. federal and $We funding agencies.is inLhe waits. $4 545 ..:_- &•• _.1.. Case, a leading agricultural equip-
"Science isn't just something you includins a . 1. mawuuJg IW~ ment and conslnIction .equipment

,= read about." BraSher said. -It's a grant from 'the National Science company, depicted an eagle that had
• ""b· ,iP_1". t_ th_'at_ dernan_--:-ds active involve.· Foundation that was= to upgrade led Id·· to C' '1 W.

.... 'r'" . . ...,._Unl'___' .ty 's P~ sJcs I·abs_ . _ and_ .. lo accompam SOl! lers - - IVI armenL It's .an adventure, and we, as U~ ;1 - - - battlefronts.
teachers. havea~bllity to share .iNrotb:e ~pwt.rS in data. acq~tion Thc Posl Office now sells I.
ithat. adventure with OW'studeolS.1beandanalyslSprocedw:es. _ s~ped. envelope feaUlring I.lhree- '
younger ll'Iose Sl:Udents In w-..·~...,~ ..'aJlCll8l'.~ideis~ dimensional bologram of a space
~lhe.y"ie.exposed to science, lIle .D1OI\e .has the .~wIed~,. ~ SIdIIs and tJ:te station. - ,
they wi)1 enjoy it, chemore they will ~ !IOdevelop ~ lIIl.p1ement her The nation's leading pizza
understand it and the belief prepared ~." Dr,H~ Bailey, ~. 4)n~ J*ltvcyor, Pizza Hut. is the nation's .
Lhey will be when dley come 10 Ply CoUe~ of,Agricul~ ...N~lIId largest consumer of, mozzarella
etas room at West Texas State N~ SCiences, S81~, I dont have cheese. USing over 250 million
University," to_Treasure to do lhings; she comes pounds a year. ,

Two Brasher-submi.tled grant 10 me (or support. She is a pleuure 10 New people have been brought in
proposals, . "A Science Summer wm with and an asset to· this 'tc run the natJonal organization
Institute (or Primary Thachers"' Ind"A University." . United Way of America.

, PhySiCS Summer Institute at Wesl BrasIa~a .19.S6paduateofDll'nas: According 10, Dr.. Burt SIegel.
Texas. Slate. University'" lhat wlllll)e .High SchoOl.. received Iboth. her c.l:inkalpsychoIQgist at Cancer

. ,oo-ditected by'biolqgy Professor. Dav.id. bacltelor'sand masteit s *arees froiD Treatments Centers ,of America. the
. LaBrie, were approved bylbe Texas West Texas Slate University IIldwilb way people feel emotionally has a

Higher Education COordinaling Boatdthe exception ·ofaddi~ IWdies ,at major' impact 00. the way ~hey feel
and wiU receive $51,782 and $31.,703 Ncrthem Arizona University and me physically.

• respectively from ,the Eisenhower University of Houston. hunever Between September and June,
MathematiCs and Science Program. sttayedfar from heme. She fnjoined patients of Shriners Hospitals for

BolhinstiLUtes,ooc·forfirst.second the WTSU faculty in 1961 .... t in CrippledChiidrenbringtbeirschool
and chird~gradetcachers and one for the Can-JOO Independent School assignments with mom so they can

, biBh school teachers. w.ilI·be o.fferedDislrict in 1962-63 and reIUrDed 10the continue :their education.
for four weeks, in late lW1.e and early Univetsil)' campus from 1963-65
July and are virtually free to 'partici~ befarebeginnin,;anWlinterrupied 15-
pants, The graalS cover the COS~ of year stinf at Canyon Hlgh Sc:boolin

1965.She rejoined the wrsu faculty
In 1980.

What do you pack in
travel medicine bag?

When you're traveUng. itts. sood
id to take along an assortment of ,_
medicine lhal'lnay come in handy. ~Sunscreen· 10 prevent sunburn

:If )'ouare .ftying to your destina~ ..and the effeclS of'chr~nic ex.plorc 10
lion, pack medicines, and )'OW: beaItJ:I1 t~ 'sun"s.U1tra~Yioletrays.
lin uranceinformdionin:your,CIIT)'- -A<ntifungaJlotions ndpo:"ders,-
'onl~gg~ge in case your ,checked. :£01' reUcf.of heat rash, ath!etes~oot, I
luggage Llo_lordelayed ..M ·eure jockilChandothedunphnf~Dons~ .
to pael: enough medication to last.~alami~ lotion-for .re~e~ _at
your entire lri--P: ._ . , !tcbing.anddlSCOmf~due~~lson

Some drugs mcrease yourbodys IVy. POtson oat and msect ~ltes.
nsitivily to sunligbt and beaL So -Tweezers~pe~leumJC~y-for

if you are going to a warm weather removing ·sphnters. insect sbnger-s
de tlnation, ask your phannacist and ticks. Ticks should be lOQ~ed
about prcscriptionand over-tbe- and ,suffoc~ted witb pe~leum JC!ly
coumer medicines thal my affect yOUI' beforeremovillJ them .from the Skm. '
ensitivity 10·. un lexposurc, I'COOIQ- Be SI:I,Je'.to ~wlSb lhe affet:ledarea'

. mends NARD·, iLhenalionaJ assecia- .·tbotO-.sl;'ly Wrwlfd'.
, 'lion rep.resenting independeiu retail' "IHydrogen peroddeand COUOIl'-"for
'. pharmacy. .cleaning W9Unds. . .

Store mediCines atNay from direct. :'Baldqes-for cuts, abrasions.
unlighl because heal and humidity -Antihistamines-for relief of

can alter their potem:y. The glove sneezin&. ruonin. nose; walery eyes
.' compartment of yOUr car or a bc.ach and itcbin&: clUlCd by allergic
.: bag, where temperatures can clamb reactions. .Your physician Or

to over :100 de~. are not good. pllannacist can help you, select an
storage places, . .' ... .appropriato antihiswnine_ . ..

If .yoo have B. chroniC or IIfe- ,.Anal&esics-such as aspmn.
. ~hreatenin,. 'condition,'. w~ . an. ibQprofen.'orlCClamioophcnfOt~~ef

iHentificabo.p. brace1et w.lm .detaded of headaches, musele ~hes andJOlDt
medical infonmll:iOll. If.you are pain., .
pregnant or have .a chromch~th -. ,-AntibKterial~applytoculSand

': condition. c'heck With yOurphYS1Cl~ alns,iops before applying bandages
or pharmacist about thc potenlJal 10 prevent infectionanc:l promote
effects of heat, sun and fatigue. healing.

WHAT TO PACK:

"

Board: approves summer
lnstitutes for.teachers

P~T.'O.election held at
Shirley Elementary SchoolY 0, U R

RECIPE'S New officers for the 1992-93
school year were elected when
. embers of the Shirley Elementary
'chaol P.T.O. met for their first

. general meeting before 0 . - house
Sept. 24. "

CarEa Davis will' serve as
president; BeatriceB~u. vice'
president; Rhonda. JOhnson, secretary;

and Delia Cane, treasurer.
Pre ident Mary Castillo reponed

that th _proceeds from last year·s
fundmisers would be usedio pwchaso
and censtm t playground equipment.

.Ref,re IlmentS wen: served and
door ,prizes awarded before the
conctu ion of the meeting.

..
AmerieanHeart.Assoclatlon

, A
Ttli. NClpe Ie Intended to be part of an ov~..n heaHhlu1 '

_Ing Plan that would .,01 ,Include more thlln 30 percent ot dally
CIIloriet trom tel . . I

Spaghetti WIth Zesty Marinara Sauce,:
Punctuate your passion for pasta with a taste of Italy,

1 Tbsp. olive oil 215P. sugar
2 large oloves garlic, 'I,tap. hot red pepper

cnlsl'led flakes, or to taste
,1 'large onion, finely 1 cup water

chopped 'I.cup, lied wine
1 &-ounce can no-salt-added 1 bay leed

tomato paste 18·ouncI can no-salt-added
2 Tb.p.· .minced 'fresh parsley lomato sauoe

.111. tap. Italianhalt! 1 'S-Ouncecan no-ean-aooed
seasoning tomatoes, crushed,

'12 tap. dried basilwilh liquid
1/... p• salt 16 ounces spaghetti noodles

Plenty of freshly "T2 cup, 'grated ~arme~n
. 'ground black pepper . cheese, or to taste

San .... all bit. ,of co"",-kn. ,crack ..... nd bread In. a cloaed III... Jar
Addifloul .nd U.. to ;bntad chops. ,m••• pattl •• or fl.h c.....

I

·II~----------------------------~~DOeS saving
mon_von
--ear 'roundV .
comfort sound
good'

Get it Bryant Two·Speed Plus heat
pump, Irs one unit that provides both
heatillO and cooling, The Two-Speed
Plus is our most energy-efficient heat
pump. It has a lower SPeed lhat helps
tower your energy bills in winter and
summer. Start cooling and healing

and saving; now, Calli
Bryant to the rescue,
right aWirJ,

'I

.A competitive alternative to your
current link with -the outside
business world!

-s-,

The fI'eOCh ,expkm' La Salle.rea:tm
the Mississippi Riveri~ 1682.

(1st Block North or W.T.R.T.) 364·7311
- - --

The Panama Canal wH officially
opened in 1914.

aga oftbe Spud'
IDAHO fALLS, Idaho(AP) -

Potatoes, the world's most widely
grown vegetablas. were discovered
in 1532 by Spanish exploren in

, Nonhem' Peru. They. were first
biOugllno America ..in nl.9 by British
coloni ts Who, .setded. iinNew
England ..

The Idaho po.tato. today's best
ller, is actually descended from

seed anceslOrsin Maine. The Russet
, Burbank variety wu developed in

1872 byhoniculwrist Luther BDrbank
fortaste, ,texture and resisWlCe 10
blight, _. ,

: It was fou.nd urlhri.Ye in Idaho's
moist. volcanic .5011anddimareof lhot
days and coo.nishts. •

Russet BurbMIb now account :for
more (han 95 pen:ent of the stacc'.
potato crop. says the Idaho PoIaIO .'
Commission,

TO ALL OWNERS OF
SALON POWER AND PAZAZZ HAIRDRYERS

PURCHASED AFl'ER JAN ARY 1.1992

If you purchased one of the above hairdryers ..distribllte'd by
C.l.AIR.OLAPPUAN'CES aftet J a.nuuy r, 1992. p~ea:~e
dilrolldnue 'Ulli.ngil..t. defect iin the ',th~,~uit b;re.aker plug
could re ult in an ..let'trical hazard.. Theel'" plug can be Iden-
'tmrd by a Ht"tangular black. te t buttonon the front and the
srriai * RGW0351 Oil the back. Thi. noli e
.pplie. ONLY to hairdryera with the
plus_hown ~ere. Thi. pluS ha
bl"f'n avail.blr onl, ainee
January 1. 1992: therefore.
,dryl'I'I' purr hued prio~ 'to
th .., cbt~ .... noe aflectrd ..

rl'W('C.IJAllAN11E.I~~1),,"(~rl'E(~rl'
Y('IJK I NVE:S'11111!NrI1!'

'(1) QUIIIty ..... lIdng bIcktd by InII1Ufacturtr'. wlrranty
(2) InItIIIIfIon II"" pnonII gUlfln18e •• 1'loci' contractor.

HenfoId II my homIlncl yaw llti_1Ion I, In Investment In
""future,

PIlI.., CIA TODAY for NftrIncII to my won or I FREE .111... 111

111(~IIAIII)SSII)I-Nf.
"FOf QMIIty Stee.1Siding ~onstrucIIDn"

OWner - iLeon Richardt . Home· - 27tI57I1cal., arnflllf . .-,MachkIa - 276GII

II

.1

II.ACIns,~""""""
If lhf' circuit b~.br 'plUI 'bR'aks. itm.y leave tM pronp in the outlet_ Do not
aUf'mpt to ~mO"f' the pl"Onprrom th ~ut1el,
To dolO ~ouJd. relult lin Af'riOUI ,injury; Plf'.~
('aU 1-800-313-38';6 ror.'lliltance.
Ify~u own any ,hairdryer with ·thi plu(!j:. p[rue
RIUI'D the .. 'with I'" .cona below (or a, I'f'p.aC'p.ment ·vta
rrpdat mail '10:
n. ,Dr,cer PI-. be _ , 80 Soulhfteld Aven .
Slamfonl, CT 06902 .
. Jlow 2~4 wef'k_ (or. rf'placemt".n.t. Your po lagf' will be
~(UDded. .,-----------.-._ ..-.--------------_ _--_._----_.-_ ..-.-------,

l " .. •....1'"'"1 ~
, " Ii· ..•....: I
, . ddnou: 'I

Tlllt-pboae N'Ullwr: __......;...;.-;...O.;~.....-.;..;.=-..::...;...--::~~~~~~~

Datr of rdIMe: I
C....k I

FPI ~
02-.D2 j-~-_-. J

,Youdon't have .to earn less.just
because you have less ~oinvest.

Mutual ftulda allow you tojoin with,otherinveatorsto earn high
,currentNturna on ~amaUerinveatDtents.Plus, 'ou get ..8diverse
por.tfOJiO"lbd profelsional ~ment. 'Call me for details.

JBB BTBYIIII. 1018.11MDB AYE. • SM:QCH,1• l:8OQ.7AHUK

n! Edward D. Jones & Co.-
... YwIk - 1- 0..- ..

'~.e'~~·
~~M,,"l



Hereford Levelland ·gamewill be ·family affair
B,JAVPEDEN
Sportsditor

Several things w.iU be at slake
Friday when the Hero travels to

Levelland to take on the Lobes at
7;30 p.m.

Hereford would like lp go into
district play the next Friday with a

w inning record (the Herd stands 2-2) Lobo are 0-4, although they gave 4-0
and on a·threegame winning roll. Andrews a scare inlheir 1ast game

Levelland would like to go into 'b f9fe fimilly lOSing 3()"23.
district pJay w,ith justone win. The' AI 0 II stake Fridayar!: bragging

Determination
Hereford tailback Petey Colvin looks dete~ned to fend off
Frenship safety Kendrick Home as the two approach the, g03:1
line in last Friday's game. Colvin scored on this play, scored

another touchdown later-and totaled. 143 yards on the n:ight
to take Offensive Player oftheWeek honors. COrnerback Ronnie
Gomez is the Defensive Player of the Week.
I. ..- •

Herd tabbed to cruise past .lobos.
Hereford bas been inslalled. as a Plainview. a member of District

l().pOimfavoritebythe Harris Rating 2-4A. movedinlO tenth place with its
Sys~m. . per£ecl4·0 record. The, B,ulldogs'llsve

H~re(ord luis consecutive wins to a 192 rating. .
raise its record In2-2:That. combined ..' __ _ ., _.
with Pampa's fourth loss without a Following are _HarriS PICKS f?r
win, has Hereford rated by Harris as. othcr areagames, Home tearnsare In

the best team in Disuict 1-4A.. CApS.
k,e.lldord is ranked 64th .inClass '

4A with a rating of 178. PJfIlpa is
ranked 66th with •. raling of l77.
Dumas (2·2) is 7Dth with a 176;

. Randall (3-1) is' 98tlt with a 169;
Caprock (2.2) is 148th with 8' 15S;
and Bo~ger (0-4) is I64th out of 113
learns with a 146.

4A
WICIHTA ,FALLS 20 over Caprock;

Snryder 9 over DUMAS; HEREFORD Woyer
l..eycUalld; l:inIeliefd6' ever LA~ESA;,
ANDREWS 33 over, SA Lake View;,
:viONAU A~S 8 over BiS Sprina; and FORT
'STOCKTON 7 over P.e<:os. Estleado's
opponent (Roswell. N.M.) isnol filed..
Sweetwater is 'idle.

2A
Sunray lover IUGHLAND PARK;

GRUVER 10 OVer Boys. Ranth; ..Speam.ln9
over :W!~STTBXA$: STRATFORD ·35over
Radker, CLARENDON· n OVer Happy.;
Quanah 5 over WHEELER: Sprina1ak.e·Earth
IS over ABERNATliY: WCKNEY 7, over
nale Center; OLTON 6 over .shaDowater;
RALLS 10 bverCrosbyton;.1DAi.OU 400vcr
Sundown: SEAGRAVES 1.6 ,over :POIl; ,lJId
ThlIOKA.l4ovcI'Whilerace. Mlmlphis'isidlc,3A

TULIA J4 overRiver~ROId; CANYON 4
.over Dimmitt; FLOYDADA 4overChildn:u;
Dalhart 8 over PANHANDLE; SANFORI).
f.'RITCII 24 over Frion,; Canadi.n 4 over
PERRYTON; COLORADO CITY 13 over
Mulcshoe; Den.vcrCity 2'CNer BROWNFIELD;
OR'EENWOOD' -1 over lubbock. 'Cooptr;
Dunba.r 24 OYOr Rooseveh: and SEMlNOU~
lover Slaton.

SA
AmariUo'High 35 ever MIDLAND mGH;

Plainview 4 CNet PALO DURO; Tasciosl 9 over
PAMPA; RANDAl.l.ll over lubbock: Hi,h;
MONTEREY 21 OVer Boraer; Cor.onado 18
over FRBNSHIP;PennilJl 1.9 over ABILf!NE:
Abilene Cooper I over OD.ESSA UIGII; andl
Miilland Lee 14 over SAN ANGEl.;O
CENTRAL '

• 1A
MOTLEY CQUNTY 2 over O'DormcU;

SpUr 1.6over LORENZO; CROWEU'S2 over
Shamrock; 'Nazareth 28 over VEGA;
LUB,BOCK CHRISTIAN 13, 'over .Bovinl;
W'hite[)ce, 38 over KRESS: FARWHLl6 OVet
Antoo; H.n9 oller PtAlNS:and SUDAN 25
over Pctenbul1. Claude js idle.

t- lOx 13
(Walll IPhOto)

1· 8xl0
2- 5x7
2·3x5

1,6- King Siz,e Walllleu
8· Regu:lar Size WaUets

994 Deposit
$11'.'00 Due at

Pick'up, '
(plus tax)

$1199
we USE

KODAK PAPER

".NOW' YOU CAN, GET THE COW!
WITHOUT BUYING THE :FARM: i '

.Ndwpa_ .... _IdIod.~~......... OIICXI!IWMk ..
'lIbcr wIIbIad lit dIS tao So. leal" lilt ClldbladlllldalD 1Dcka:Itatay!

SIIA,KS CHICIQB:
fitOM 0111 01'" • cut ,MUN ID.O.'II' -'SoIod ,Iar

,.-..,. oWIMI, ...... ~.It °.19w1"Sai1011Iar' ,.,. w
......... 14." SUP

SiWI PtIiIe SU' l5.19 ..... fIMII... SUI su,
~ $rut 16.39
wte' $5.ft17.19 SANDWICH!.S.,.,. ...
~

. '.

, AT _

HOM,E,LAND
535 N..2511118 Ave.,
Thurs., FrI, • Sal

Oct 11,2& 3
9:00 ,·1:00 '. 2:00 - 7:00'

....
'''''Ci9'_

$S.ft 11.19 ""SoIaIIID
"'ft •." :tiltS. II $I." $S.39

$1M $5.39..,,, 1.69

1519 17,69

fU' $5,19

JUt $5.19

,

'IiIIIiIIfI
~.1iIIiI

GWllIIW... $U,. su,
, ~EAfQOR.....,'..

c.M.... "'" su,.. m~ ".ft ......., ........ ' "
:sMiBGASIAR

, :1IIj ... ...... 1tA9
... ,..,....., M."·

fri .s.. s. f5,29 __ .--.!~~!..:---':"""";

11.9. 1 ........ 11._·1:.,........
I~""'I:II ·""".. • ~ ".19' ..::t.n::;; $oU9' "'" 11:10 MIt .':01JIlIIn~'" ,U9 TX........ ....UP ,Ot , ...

COMBIN aTIONS .,. _.
~ ...

tut " .•

....
IIIj.. Group Charg.

'99' per pet'IOn,

.w·· .~~I I I \ ,~-
, I ~ I ~

• " J "

rights at future Kuper ..Ma1ouf lamity This is not just any football ganie.
get-togethees. ., The outcome of lhi ~ game could be

Mark Kuper is a starting defensive a major. topic of conversation It
end, for the Hent Josh Malouf is the,', Thanksgiving and Christmas.
starling fullback ~ofltlle.Lobos. They ..AU my nlalives will 'be
ate cousins. and. 'Illey ar-e on a watching,"' Kuper said. "I don'ttnow
collision course. which side my: family will sil on." .
. "It's kinda weird;' Kuper said. JoshiSthesonofTonyMalouf.an·

"When we were little we used 10go' all-smle Ijn~backer for Here.ford in
'out and play on Ihe foothan field ,and ' .
'try 10 tackle each other." '.' (See HERD; 'ale 8)

: Hereford·
IBulc~·Pontlac-GMC

. is proud t~ announce
the addition of '

"eli:ff
done

'10 oUlr'staff '0" sales
prQfessionaJs.,

..
$PECIALS, ~. .

............ 1, ............ 'I ,1_ ......,,, ' GM11't12ctr-' 11t•••••••• j~.~••ii •• lij ~ •• 'I!"'!!!!!>!!!t!!!'''''I!~ I.' "'ISO
1180 Buick P.t Ave.11cit ~ : : t2250
1.1 8t.IIck 8kyIIirk 4 dr. red ~ '111M)
1_ BuICk ClnksotP- While 12,211O,

PONnAC' SPECIALS.
, 1.1 f'ontI.c ""bln:l4 dr. while ; _: .
i '1. PonI.a: 'GIJIIId All4dr .•.fIIfII' .. .. II.
,. POndac Grand All BE 2 dr,whI. •• Ioaded : ..
1812 Ponu.c 'GrIrIcI PrIx 2 dr .
1812 PontIac Bonneville I.e. red, program car , 1,700

, '1112'Pontiac Bonl'll¥llleS.IE.. 'white.lpr:ograIn car 1 ,.

CHRYSLER SPECIALS1.Plymouth Qrwtd Fury.4 dr. silver .
1'. PlJmo~1 Voreger tan ,...'I •• ".IM!.,U!'"I 'III111otlotl.. _II.iiil< • .,iOiii ,. •••• 'II

:1110' New YOrkIr 4, ct, whit., , 1U.IRIUI

1112 ChryaIer ~ a.or. ..dr., white : .
1192 ChrySler Impertai white, program car : 'OUUI

OLIDS ItCHEVROLET SPECIALS,
1884 'otdl euaa. au '2 dr., 57.000mill ..

. 1881 OIda euaa. SUp 4 dr. twe ..
1.1Olda CutIaIe CIIra. 2 dr., white : ' ,

TRUCK & VAN SPECIALS
,1888Jeep ChncI W-aor-r loaded. 4x4 MI ••
1'.'Ford_Alnglr'dirk'bIue, XLl :. "'101
1. Dodge 0.100PU~4 blue .•Slperdean ..
1887 QYe Safari Van I1eide gear .. I.ue for towing ...
.1182. ct.ev VII' CorIvnorIwhite red' , ;.... _1101
'1_ ;Dodgel OIIIlall,L'M, wtile i!I!.,jj,., "., ,.tIi"tiIi.rlililolli ••• ~." ,_.-

11.' CheVro~ EI'c.m~ While., 44,000 ,rnIIaI ......~....... __ I

I 1_ Dodge DlkoII&1. red ..,.,.!t.!!! "•••••••• IIII!' •••••• lIiilililliitlili •• ;o. f7a I
1. Jeep ChI"*- 414 new • .1_Dodge DIItOIII ,Sport 41:4.,whIe i

t .. Dodge D*oIa iLl~ ,red a liver '
1.1 cr.v '8-10 ~PUTahoe pkO,13.000 'mill .1.~ ~~ ...-.....iIi.i •• iIi" •••••• "'•• ·."!!!!!!!!!!'I' •••• t1~
1111 Chev PU Silverado 3SOISspeed : 11.-
'1'111 ~ fICIIwIIlt.'1I ~a.E '.' ..III".II rII.'.iII.I-., ..Iil-II•• iIo .. II~.ii~ii'i.·i ..il., ~~

,. QMC ~n 11*JWwhIe. IIoIM:Ied ;, t1a,a
1112 Jeep CMroICIJI4 ct, a...do bkJe 41....
1.:1 10 .ex4,auto. 21.000 mIeI _.: 17

EXTRA SPEQA' S



4 for .eoo-nn u
Angcls coach John Walhln,. who

played 10 years with 8reU.lhcn WIS
the Kansas City manager tor live
PIOI'C .~can. said :Brcu wu IDOIt
deservIng.. .

"Not only bas GCOflC had thetalentto do what he did tonight. b",
he'. had the work cthie. .-
Wathansaid. "Hc·salwaysbeenone
of me hardest workers in basebaJt""

.Brett had missed the, lutlwo
games because of his sore shoulder,
and he hadn't had a hit. since
Salurday. He WJlSOror4 in Minrapo-
lis on Sunday. when his shoulder flfSl
sraned.boIhering him.

GI · . B I tl-' h" . ttl · 'd I Resaid lhe four hits Wednesday. !~aVI'ne, . ran, ey S : OW· me '... e I·n· . Ue,~nil:~:::.~~~.:trookie
Jeft-hander. "threw a fastball :right
down the middle andljusuwu~greaJ
e~y,,"Bren. related.,"But if w~
amazing how relaxed I was. I
COUldn·t believe it Usually. I
envisioned what lhe 3.000Ih hit ~

be lite and all: ,dle preuure and
lelllioa in' lilY arDIS and all ,the
nervousness in my body •.but there
WM none tonighL , '

., I Celt very. very relaxed all
niaht.:' ~
- 1nIIdD Ihc milesIooe dfte weeks,
iO~ day after Robin yoUnt reached
3,.000 and 20 ~cars to the day ,after
Clemente achre,yed, 'that fiS'W'C •
, Brea. thUl ,added one or Lhe finall

jewels in a )9'-year career that
includes the distine4ion of being the
only player JO Win batting lilies in
three decades: 1976. 1980. 1990.

Brett said he is ..ndecided about
playina: DCJtllCUOll.1boRoyals have
a $2.' million option for nextseason
withaSl mUlionbuYOllt.buthaY~'t
indicated lbeir ~lanl. '

Brett, who married dds, yeu and
hu his first child due .in thesprins.
says he will consUl, with family.
friends and thcRoyals before mating
• decision.

., afterdle B.rBvcs,cUnched lheNL WCSI, lone sun in the lfirst inning whh a
lh'le. 'sacrifice ny.

Olavine (20-8), who hasl.OSI live
of his last six decisions, has been
bothered by sore ribs for more than
lWO months. '

"It's ftustratinganyume ),OU lo~

ANAHErM, CaUf. (AP).9corp
tell Ilw Y had_, flair for the

: dramatic.
Nursing a boulder, with the

: ea n dwindling down to 1he last
I five am "the Kansas City Royals
: tar got. the four hits he needed in
: :spectacular f~hion, He hit wely his
, first ~ol.lr times 'u,pWedne day Ini.shl
, Itobocome 'die 18th majo .Ieagucr to.
Ir· .ch 3.00Qlcareer hit. '

He doubled' in the fitst' inning _
ag .nst the California Angels. singled·
in the third and singled again in the
fifth. all a .ainst Julio Valera.

Theil •.with most oCthe rans m
Anaheim Sa.dium already on lheir
fccl. he hitrootiereliever TIm
Fonugoo's fant pilCh to him in.lllt.
seventh on a hard liner to the right
side of the infacld. "

'The ball hilthe dirt just in front of
second baseman Ken Oberkfelland
.'look IIbig hop ove~ his ,lUlUldcI into,
Irighl f,ield and Breltreac'hed :lhe
mUestonc.

The 39~year.-old Bren. whOle
19~yearcareer has been marred by a
Iring of various injuricst added his

8,,' ,JOHN NICHOLSON
Asoclated 'Press Writer

Jeff Brantley and Tom Glavine
cleared some things .UP.

BrantJey ~emonstratCd his recent
ucce a starter wasn't a nuke and

.Olavinepulconcemsabout his bcalth
entering the playoffs to rest in San .
. r nclsco's 1-0 victory over Atlanta
on Wednesday night. .

'Brantley, making only his :fourth
, tan for me CHanlS ,after S2 _reUef
appearances,pitched 51-3 innings to .
increase his scoreless scre8Jc to 20 1-3
innings.

"It's amazing tome he has pilC~
Lhts well," San Francisco manager
Roger Crili_Ssaid. :'Pe juslfel.1 into J"() •. but to me lhat wasn't the
a bad rut as a reliever .. 1 knew he importanlthing. Whatwasimponant
could be a good s,tarting pitcher, but 'was to be totally healthy, and I was,"
!didfJ,'1know be could belhis good." Ol~vine said. ".1 fehlike, Igol back

.Brantley (1-7) allowed three hilS. 10 my old self~ J was 8. :101·s'harper
sl1iuck,out'lghtand walked two ..He's .ban I had been. Wsagoodfee1ing." .
3-0 with an ERA ,of 0•.44 in 202-3, He allowed five·'hilS,wal~ed one
inning asa starter, , and struck out four in seven in..nings.

Rod: Beck pitched the final ItwO ' "He pitched. lreat. He was very
innings for his· 16th save as San impressive," AtlanlamanagerBOOby
Francisco snappedatwo~gamelosing Cox said oJ Glavine."I'm very
treak and ended A llanta "s .. satisried.",

lhree-gam;ewinningstreak,onenighl Will 9ark drove in the game's

name to the 3,OOO-hillist ,hat began mind that he was running out of time
this season with Pete Rose BI the [Op to gel No: 3,000. .
and Roberto Clerrienteauhe boUom. "It's a. relier ... and 1 am tile

Brell did it with the 59th game of happie$! IQ8D: in Ihe world right
his career in which he had four or ' now," he said after going 4 for S in
more hits. the Royals' 4-0 win overCalifomia.

"I w a lillIe misty-eyed," said .. AliI w!lnted to do was get one
Brell, whO rq;eived a Ilve-minure hitand notdo.slJY further damage to
tanding: oival.• n ,a~d was presented my shouldef~ ] was seared the ,firsl.

.the ban ~chiund the first-base bag. 'time I swur:i.g.but then .1relaxed'." ,

Heading into dre game. he was
womied Ihat he might tear the slrained
muscle in his Jeff shoulder. and the
thought also was in the back of his

He laug~,andadded ... Afler 19
year'S, I'm finally learning that you
don't' have to swing bird to hit the
ball:-

, Hereford
'Bulc'k-Pontlac-GMC

• • • I

is proud 'to announce
the addlt,lon' of '

Leon
Sandoval

to our staff of sales
I profe~slonal's.

Maddux. (20-U)~ who struck OUE
nine and walked two, joins Olavine
asthe only 2~game winners in the

. Astros S, Padres 4 _ . Nl.: ~ , .
In Houston, Eric Anthony hit a I

pair of two-run homers.
Anthony cut San Diego's lead to

4-2 with a homer in the fourth and
completed the scoring with the

.. B8I1le.wiriner in the eighth.
. Jimmy Jones (9·6) got the final out
in eighth !for theviclory and Doug
Jones worked the ninth for his 3~th

.save,

Reds,J, Dodgers 1
In Cincinnati, Tim' Belcher

allowed five hJlSin seven innings for
his fourth straight victory and Willie
Greene drove in two runs willi a '
'double and a single.. .

Belcher (lS~14).,whostruek out.
seven. matched his career high. in
victories by beating his former
teammates for the second time in rour
sta,rlSthis season. Rob Dibble pilChed
the ninth for his 25th save.

Pedro Martinez (0-1). the younger
brother of Dodgers starter Ramon
Martinez, allowed four hilS in six
innings in his first start in the majors .
He struck out seven ..

-'~

Brewers blow chance 'as Jays lose'
',8)' Tibe Assocll.tecl Ptess CiriffeY'$ 27th.: a three-run drive. RIDlers 7, Athletics 3 'Tigers 4, Orioles Z .

George8rettmadehistory.Frank Griffey became the first player in .. Jose Canseco played in the Detroh. got six doubles and the
Vi~hi mis~ it ~y'an i~ning, and the Sealtle history to drive in 100 runs in Oakland Coliseum for the first time Tigers turned four .double plays in '
Milw.aukee Brewers missed a chance consecutive seasons. since the Athletics traded him to their final home game:
to take adv8Ilrage of1bronro's hiStory Tim ~ (8: l~) gaveuJJl~ree Texas on Aug. 31, anq hit a John Doherty (7-4) gaveup two
or 1>ad fmal ~ks,,· . runs and eight hits In 5 2-3 mmngs run-scoring single. . . runs and nine hits in six innings and

Bren.. commg bact ~ a lWo-day andR ich DiLucia fini~ for his [lfSl Canseco, &taded .for outfielder Mike Henneman got three OUISfor his
layoff caused by a sort lertshoulder. major league save. 'Ru~1;l SierraandpitctJers ~bbyWill 24th.,savc. Bob Milacki (6·8) was
tx,came.1he 18_lhp1ayenoreach3~OOOand JefrRussell,singJe.d with the tagged for (our runs on seven hus-
Ihlts,gomg 4 for S Wednesday niglu , bases I:oaded in' a. four-run seventh. includillg six.doubles - in'six. innings.

... .. ,Kansas.Ci'y~all bcanbe Jose Ouzman O&'U) al1owed' .'. ...
Caliromial io\:ngeb4..(l . three runs and .she has in' even ',~ 'l,

Fun'her up d,iecoasl,lhe .Brewers innings and Matt Whiteside got five W.bite SO'" 4, Twins ;)
Jost to the Seaule .Mariners 7-4. outs ror his third. save. Robin Venmr1i'hita tie-breaking
missing a chance ioclose within 1112 home run off Scott Eticksqn (13·12)
games of the. Blue Jays, who were Juan Gonzalez hilhis4 Isthomer, IcadingofftheeighlhallheMelrodome.
no-hit by Viola for eight innings a two-run drive in the first off Bob Mike Dunne (2-0) was the winner and
before· losing 1-0 to the Boston Red In other games, Kansas City beat We1ch (I I ..7). Roberto Hernandez got his 12th.save.
S·. - California. 4-0, Texas beat Oaklandox.. ,

M i]waukee. which has one game 7-3. Detroit beat Baltimore 4-2. New
left with the Mariners and three withl beaYod:.beat Cleveland 4-2 andCbicago A.•O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
the Oakland .A",letics.,stili believes I __ 1.Minnesota 4-3. ,-
It ~an w.in the AL East in the .final RrcI SQX I, Rhl' Jays. 0 COMPANY ," I

pennant race of the season. .At SkyDome. even Viola's~ear MargaretSc'hroeter, OWner
, "It's a lost opportunity to pick up no-hittefcouldn·tlceepToronto ftom

ground and it could be critical, but lowering its magic number to two for Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow
we'Ithave to see," BreWers manager ils second straight AL East title anJl ' . P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364·6641
Phil Garner said. "U'sstillnQ&ovti:' third in four seasons. Across from CourthouseKenGriffeyJr .•TInoManinezand Viola (13-12) didnt, allow a hit .,.. __ -- __ .. ... -.. .. ""
'Bret Boonehome.red for Seatde, until Devon Whitt's leadoff single to ,.
which. ended a club·1ecor~ lO-game center in the ninth and finished with p.1Iii------- ..- ..~
w,inning S1reak by Chris Bosio 06-6). a one·hitter.Viola WIS pitching ~ his
Mil waukee had won its pl'evi.ous OWfi,I-equest wilh only three days'resl
even overall. agains, Davlid C'one 1(4-3),. who

Sealde tOOka4·llead inlhelhird aUowed a fow-inning: bomer to
on :Boone"s fourth homer and JOM Valentin.

.........
ILoM "'r'a- ,~. ., . ....._,.. I1CL

Becau .·our~tagenqrepn!lenIJJeYe1'81 illlUl'8l1te
oompaniet, we can o!'er you '. wieier'varlety 101poUdes. So,
you. ~ 'choose ,.polk:y that meetlyour needs exactly. And
)'OIl canc:ompare them for the besl Value. .

We offer a lull range of policies-homeown en, auto, Ufe
and busin -from major in..JUMn Uke the CNA Insurance
Companies. .

And we·~rlabthere in the aJIJ!IDuni\Y to gift ~ prompt
courteous servlce. Stop in for I Vllit, or give us a calf.

Star AI_CY" InCl.

Mets 6, Phillles 1 .
In New York. Chico Walker drove

in three runs' with 8. pair of singles
and Ilve Philadelphia errors ,lcd' to
three unearned runs.' .

Sid Fernandez (t4dl) allowed
,eight hils whh five sirikeoutsand one
walk.

Cubs ,,', Pirates 0 'Cardinals .3,. Expos 2
InChicago. Greg Maddu~ reached ' . ' In St. Louis. Ray Lankford singled

20 vtctodes for the first time in his in thewlnning run with one out in the
career; scauering .seven hits in his 11th inning.
rourth shutout and ninth complete Bryn Smith (4·2) worked two
game.' scoreless Innings for the victory.

, I

, ,



emlnole
B, RICK WARNE
AP Football Writer

Four times in the last five yean.
Miami has spoiled Florida Swc's
chances of winning lhenationU
championship. The Seminoles would
love toretum :Ihe favor Saturday.

Once again. a national title could
be at stake when 1M No.2 Hurricanes:
meet the No. 3 Seminol." ,t me·

, Orange 'owl. '
The winner w.iU become the

leading challenger to lOp-ranked
Washington. while the loser will
probably be eliminated from the tide'
chase. '

"Whoever wins it has a chance 10
win-the No. Iprizc,n Florida State
coach Bobby Bowden. sa~. "Theone
lhat doesn', win, .1don'llhint has a,
chance .•~.

. This Year looks like p.1'yback time
for Florida State.13-pouit lunderdog.

While abe Seminoles have gOllen
beuer each week, Miami lOOka gianJ
step backward in last week's 8-7
squeaker over ·Arizona. The
Hurricanes gained only 2 yards
rushing,lostswdefensivc end Rusty
Medearis for the season willi a knee
injury, and barely kept alive their
47-game home winning slreaJc, when
Arizona, missed a 5] -yard ,field goal
on the fi~. play..

.Miami'srunninlpmehqpound in 1984 ... WASHINGTON 21-14. No. 14 Virginia (minus 23) at WIk.e
to a haltbecause of an inexperienced Iowa (Plus 20) at No.4 Miehigan Forest -, .' ~
offensive line and fullback Stephen Wolverines have won 13 straight Cavs' Bobby OoodlDap leads,
McOuire'sslow rccoveryCromknee BigTenpmes ... MICHlGAN28~7. nation in passing ... VIRGINIA
surlery. McGl!ire has killed Florida Texas Tech (Plus 15 112) at No.5 421.10.·
Slate the pastlwo years. pining I. Texas AAM No .. 16 'Georgi~ (minus 12 112) at
career-high 176 yards in 1990 and .A&lies39-3-laUIOIDc since 1985 Arkansas
tushing for l42 yards IaSI season. ..•. TEXAS A&M 24-10. . AU fOur previous meetiogs Came
He',! only. ,canied IS times fOI 39 No. .18 Stanford (plus ~2.)ar No ..6 in bowl. games •..OEORGIA21-:13,.
yards (his season. , ' Notre Dame . No. n ,Syracuse (minus 1.2) at

Miami's One ,edge eould 'be at Cardinal sumned No. I Irish :at. Louisville
quanerbatk. where se~ior Gino Soudi Bend In 1990 ... NOTRE Orangemen rebound (rom loss to
Torreua has a. lot more' cllperience DAME 27-21. ' Ohio SL-..• SYRACUSE 27·20.
than Florida Slale'S first-yearswter. No.7 Tennessee (minus 7112) at IowaSL(pIus2S).atNo.190kJah0ma
ChMlic Ward. Tomma figures to be LSU Sooners bave won 28 of last 30 .
steadier. but Ward has shown bursts Vols giving up onJy 12.points pel' meebDgJ ••. OKLAHOMA 42.10
ofbriUiance in his first four games. game ... TENNESSEE 31~21. ' No. 21 N.C. SL (Plus 2) at No. 23

After 1as.t yeat·s heanbrea~ng No.8.PeMSt.(miDusI4)at.Rutgcrs Georgia Tech .
loss, Bowden joked. that chey would (East Rutherford, NJ.) 'SlIlwnJones,winniJ1&atQB in Tech,
cbisel" But he played. Miami to OD.his· Niuany Lions ,bavewon lSin a. history ... GEORGIA TECH '20-11.
l~mbsto!'C. This,year, thCfIC wiJlbc no'r:Ow over Easternl teams ....PBNN ST~ No. 22 Boston CoUe,ge '~minus2 1,12)' ,
n~ for galJows humor. ....21-11.. ' .al West Virginia
FLORIDA ST. 24~17. South Carolina (Plus 2S) ~t No.9. BC bas thru suaight shutouts ...

Alabama W B S T V I RG I NI A I 4 - 1 3 .
. Tide 7-0 YS. Gamecocks ... Tennessee-Clulttanooga (no line) at

ALABAMA 42"(). No. 25 Clemson
No: nUCLA (minus 6 1/2) at TIlers have won 27 SU'Bightover
Arizona Southern' Conference foes ...

Bnains 3.0 forfvsl Ume since 1.988 CLEMSON 44-7.
... UCLA 24·1.7. .' .
No. l2 Ohio St. (minus lO) at
Wiscoosin " ,

Badger.s upset Bu~keyes ...
WISCONSIN 21-20. '.

THURSDAY
No. 13 Florida (minus 4) at No. 24
Mississippi St. .

Gaton .14-2 in SEC siBCC'1990 ...
FLORIDA 28-24.

SATURDAY
.No ..20 Southern Cal {pEus14) at No.
,. W~hiDgtOn .
. ",:Trojans luplel 'top~ranked Huski.es

LaSl week: 1.5-2 (suaight); 9 ..6
,(spr,ead.)'. .,~ . .

Season; '62-12 (sU'aighO; 34-27
(spread).

Don't be confused by bowl system
By RICK WARNER "I'm a basketball fan, but l'mnot bowl with two a(Ilarge slots. the Southwest Confetence and is

_, AP FoOtball Writer , sure I can explain how they oome up "It's not just ,the Piesta'" Sugar ranked No.2, the AgKies could be '
Confused. by [be new bowl. witll: all Ihe pairings fot the NCAA Bowl director Mi.ck'cyHol'mes said matched against No. 1 Washingum

'coalition1Think you need:. Ph.D"'n tournament," he said. ".nakes dme wh~n asked. about bowls boosting in LheCouonBowl.(ifIheHl,I$kies tie
mar.h~ a dozen COU089 football. for peopl'e to unde~tand something:', libei:r payouts. "~e'could do it~ the 'UCLA for Ihe'Pac-:lO tide and ean't
magazinesandapocketcomputcrto new." COllon could do itand 'the Orange go tome RQSC 'because of the
~igure it OU1? To speed the process"coali~on could do it.", 'tiebr:*~rsystem.), ... .',

Well. stop wonyang. ,memberswanttoge&abowlselecuon .,': Under wat scenano,)he ~lesta
"The bottom line is simple," ·showon ESPN or one of the three big Despite. the eccaomics clause,. would officially get first crack at

Fiesla BowJ diRClOl John Junker' broadcast networks. It would be .HolmC$ saidnedoesn'! expect any Washington. ButJunkerindicaledlte
said. "Every. year We'tt going to get similar to the . pop~lar NC~A bidding wars ~ 'he kind of backroom would waive his pick to set up a 1-2
thebesHeams~lhebeslmalch~ps basketball ~lecuon show o~ CBS: dea1slhat plagued the old bowl, game in the Cotton. . ..
possible in what we think are the best "We'd like to do sometJung this selection system. "We'd do what's best for college
~wls." ,year," Orange Bowl director Sieve. ··It's.a lOtdirrerenuituatiQl\ than footban," he satd. "We'd let our.

JunterdQesadmilit will takel~me Hatchen sai~. "I think tfJe.re would in lhepisl, wIleR youtepty~ conscience be our g,uideand do the
for rans to understand all abe fine be a lot oHnterest in h ." · hidden.in your vesl poCket." he said: right. thing;": .. . .
Points of the coalition, whlcb includes Con firming recenrrepons, all the "Now it 'sa partnership. We're aln" Coalition .officials. said Illey w~1I
allthemajorbOwlse~cepttbeRose. 'bowl. executives agreed that the lhistolclher, so there's going to be .use The ?\ssociated Pless writers'

.. It's a familiarization Jm>Cess.It coalition contract per,mits the most full disClosure. " .' poll to determine &he selection order
Junker . said .Wednesday in a sought-after schools to pass up Becapse ithaUwo at~largebel1hs. for the bowls. 1be ~rnerican Football
conferenc~call from Chicago. whele invitations for "economic reasons" the Pies&ahas the best shot at a No. C~~es Association 'Iobbied &he
he was meeting with the heads of the '. in other words, more money from 1 vs, No.2 game on Jan. 1. But h's coahtJon~usetheUSAToda.y.cNN
Cotton, Sugar and Orange bowls to another bowl. nOl impossible for lheCouon. Sugar coaches' poll.
discus~ a marketing plan for ,&he . But they denied the provision' or Orange to gel the two top teams, . "Sjn~e,lhis ,is our first year,. we
coallnon., . would fav,?rlheFiesla"theonly major e.venlh.ou8h· one .of the.it bids, want to _m,"ak_eIl~S clear-c:;ut as .,,!e

automatlcally,goes lO a conference can •." Hatche.ll said. f'We Just thmk·C. ugars' leavi ng "!i~r;~rins .... ~. T~ .. A&M wins ~~!!"plerl. qse lb. AP ..,Ulhi.

: '

bad loss in past
HOUSTON (AP).· HOUSIOncOach Louisiana, whieh is 2·2, Saturday

Jotul Jenkins sa.ys his team is ready· 'night at Rice Stadium. . .
to put. last week"s 61~71ols to No.4' "It's hard to, put something I.ke
Mic::hipn behind them and look ..~or that out 'of your mtnd ... ·kic~r Tf8CC

. • better game against Southwestern .Craft ~id. "Everybody was preuy'
Louisiana. .' upset. I thought we had he potential

"It's over with," Jenkins said. to get up therc and play. Everybody's
. "Shovel it up and throw hover your got to deal witlHtin their own way. II

sh ulder and move on. Theyh*<J the It's harder for senior guard Ieff
whole plane ride beck to feel sony for Tail, who grew up in Detroit.
themselves. I told them •J won't look . "It probably hurt me more, losing
back if you won't!" to a team you wanted to play fOF

A week Jlfter being accused' 'of ,growing up," Tait said .."I wanted to
running up 'the score With a last beat them so bad."
second' touchdown passagainsf Craft, a wa I.k - on from
Illinois, the Cougar.s were embar~ WeaLherfotd, went four for four on
rassed by the "Wolverines before fiold goals to start the season but he
105,000 fans in Michigan Stadium. missed a. 3~-y~der in his only

The Cougars play Southwestern attempt at Michigan.

Public Notice
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Plain at k Duro PlaInview IP 'nvleW Palo Duro Palo Duro
Am. High ,Mdland HIgh . AHS AHS AHS AHS
Tasc;osaaU:!ampa 'Tascosa T co Tasoou 1:__0088 Taspasa
Coronado al Frenshlp Coronado COronadO ,Coronado Coronado Coronado
'Lubbcek High '_ Randall Randall Randall 'Randal IRandall Randall
Snyder J Dumas DII. . Snyder IDumas' IDomas CUI1\8$
Caproc:k 'I WICihi1a F 'WiChi Falls 'Widllta ,Falls WIchIta Faits WIchita, Falls Wichita Fils
!Nazareth at vega Nazareth Nazatelh NaMnIh !NaZarelt\ !Nazareth
S Iow'Ief at 0l10n 0IDl ShaIIowa . ShaIIQwaIer Shallowater Shallowater
Te.lCasTecnat "·,ll "AM T_··_ A&M Texas T8d'I Texas MiM Texas "&M Texas AIM
Tex. at R Ter TtllUISTexas, Texas Texas
SMU at 'Baylor IBaylor Saylor Baylor ' ~ylor 'Baylor
SW l.ouls ana at Houstoo· IHoUsIOll,' IHolIIStOIli . HOustonl IHQuston: IHouston
lJSC at W JlIngton Washington W hinglOnl' WashingtOn Washington Washington
Stanford at Noire Dame Not . Dame No"e Dame Nore Dame Notre Dame Noire Oame
Florid St. at ,Mam 'Mami Florida $1. . MinI· Mlani Miami

::a.!':~~ampaBaY ~BaY =~Bay ~Bay =~~y ~~~y 1
2

....
Kansas Clt)'a! penver Denver Kans City IKansas Olty DefwIH Oenver
Miami al Bulfalb 'BlJ1I.aIo &ilfalb· ButfIlIoBuIfalO Buffalo
New Orieansat ,Delroit New 0rIe . New Orleans Detroit Oeml Patrolt
NY Giants at LA Ralders Raiders' . Gianbi Giants Aalders. Raiders
Seattle at San bieoo San DIego 5eallle San Diego San Diego San Diego
Washington at Phoenlx Washington Wa$hing1on Washington Washington Washington
New England: at NY Jets Jets Jets ~ts -' Jels Jets I,..H UR'-S-DAV -- -0.'CTO BE'R 1 I.~ - -~~ ·__ ~ __ ~ __ ~~I~,I~,~·_-~._I_i__ ~~ __ ~ __ ~ __ ~~ ~ ...

.Free-agent Slaughter joins Oilers

1961.. Jo h. a senior, i described by,
Herd coach Danny Haney as a
"brui. er," He ran 11 times for 31
yard. j'n la Iyear' meeting. a 17·7
win for Levelland.

'''They throw ,.ne baJl," Uaneysaid
on.~velland' offensive philo ophy.
M1bcy'verun 182 plays. and82 have
been passes. They spread you allover
the field and try to get )'0"- in trouble.
lhriowing the ban deep most or lh
lime." .

Quarterback Kelly Ramsey has
thrown for 192 yards per game--by
far the mOst of anyone in thQJ..ubbock
a.rea. Howry has 1.7catche for 374
yards." .

While the offense has scored two
touchdown per game, it has also
produced touchdown for the
opponents, Randall returned an
interception 65 yards for a score last
week. Two weeks ago, Coronado
'returned two interceptions for
touchdowns: a tOO-yarder and a 75-
yarder. .

Haney said that while the defense
hasn't. playedvcry wen, IIDe
intercept;ion returns haven't helped,
Levelland has given up 116 points in
four games. .

Kuper il a junior playing his first
ycaI of var . ity, so he got his wo(,k
cut out (or hi", in the (amily battle.
He's rcady. he : id.

"He's, going to be running righUl
me and I,'m plahn.ing on shutting, it
down," Kuper S3i:d."He "s, a stout liule
ucker, and he'll be cOfTling right at

me, When it's over I'm going io
shake his hand and say. 'Well. you
lost.' That way, at family reunions,
I'll be able to lalk about it ~orever.

. Dc pueLevclland' record~Kupcr
and bis defensive mates will have
quilea challenge Fnday, While'
Malouf Is the thunder in the Lobos'
offen 0, 'running back Chris Smith
and rccei verTommy Howry provide
tne tightning.. .

HOUSlON (AP) - Webster Slaughter i one of fOllr players
Slaughter is ready to starrcatchtng - whowere given temporary statU$as
and ,catching up - wi th the Houston unrestricted free agents last week and
Oilers. ,lhe OiJcrqllickli look advantage of

.The former Cleveland Pro Bowl his statu LO give him a two-year
wide receiver went througb. his first .contract worth a reported 52.2
workout. with the Oilers Wednesday. million.
and spent most of the d..rill chauing He expects 'to contribute quickly
'Nith, wide receivers co eh Ch.ris butdocsn 'rexpect ~ makethe Oilers
Palmer. . in tant Super Bowl favorite. .

"I probably need to spend a couple ." I don't think anyone expects
of nights at his house," Slaughter' rnore of rncthan .lexpectofm)'selr,'~
said. "That woa't h~ppen' but. I do Siaughler said. '~lihcy'vc gin. some
have a 1'0\ to learn. When I Was with . big receiver here and Ilhink [ can
the Browns, I alwa.ythoughtiL would just add 10 lhal.. I'm net going to push
be nice to run this oitense. II , . them over the LOp."

Injury report: Rover Joel. Gaytan
wHl return thi week, from a knee
injury after mi sing several game.
Two players are OUI (or the LeveUand
gam,e:'comerback Michael Ramirez
and linebacker Gabriel Medrano.

Playe. of the Wtek: Not only is
ruUDingback Petey Colvin the leanI's
offensive pi yer-of the week-.hc·s
also the Amarillo Globe·News' .
Player of the Wee'k (or Class~A.,

Colvin ran 1"6 times against
Frenship for , 143 yards and two
touchdowns. His third straight lOO~
yard performance boosted h' ~
total to 382 yards.

'Cornerback Ronnie (,omez is the
defensive player of the week. He
intercepted a: pass a.gainst Frenshlp,
a week after gerMg two against
Monterey.

The junior' varsilty player of l&he
wee'k is offensi.vetackle Ricky
Mendez, For the sophomores, it is
tailback Richard Hicks.

The Brow!') drafted Slaughter in
1986~ndheca~nedProBowlna~us ~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

inl96w~nhe~qhtMpM' fur'~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
1,236 yard • .~- ..

.. After playing against the Oilers
for ';0 long, it wa weird gelling my
nehnctand seeing that big delTic:lc:on
the 'ii'iJc," ShlUghter said,

.Oilers cornerback Cris Dishman
said he'sglad he doesn't have to
defend against Slaughter anymore.

"I like his attitude, he's gOI a
rlcfcn ive back'S mematuy,"
Dishman said" "You hlt him and even
ifit stingshim, hc'Iljust up and spin

. the ball on the ground: J like that.".ilie
~T_h--;;e.._ ...Wn·.i'zn,aY.'- r~-d_- ,_·o~f~~I"d:-'-n-....;,..IB_,y_· B_ra_n'j"j't -:;;IPa~r_keilr_a'_nd_~J--:io=hn:-:::::;'n;.y_IH_G'...,rt....J
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SouIh . AirtiIa 'wiD ftUIiIe A lim.iltd number 01 i!pplic:adons
hundreds til ..... cl..... 65 ,.. per city fmm eICh 0(34 cilies served .
of. or oIdm'. MID ~ a by South will bI Jelecled 10
stmIia economic need far """ .. ee, ,receive I COddimcnIIrY lOUnd~p
with raU)' IIId frfaIdIlhII, baliday Uc:ketbaedCIIlheinlCelt(oreccnomi:
,seam by .~ ,COIIIPIimenIMY ISJis"nce and ,1aIIDII few b'lvd. Put
licw duouab ilS1,1.unuaI "Home recipients may apply and, only one
For The Holiday,· PJOIIWD which 'applicalion per penon. -. wil~,~.

TIl other option i.in viVo fertiU· kicks 011' this wee... oonsidem:l. Ground lrInSpOI1auoo IS I

zation.inceyourovarie .. hould.tiU ,Applicldoas _ available 10area not proyided., Ground qanspOnaIionl
be workinr. ov,a,'could, be harYe.tod, semon w~ 1m 6.5 ~ Of older and 10 or from, ,aD, airpJn, served by .
within YOW' Ilbdominal,~Yity"pJ.aed: who, ,CaIQIOC afford to ll'avel home;, '. Soulhwcst . Airlines i: also not:
in a di hand thell, fertiliud. byyow' 'ibey can be picked lip at JeDior" provided.. . ' ..
husb nd'e aperm. Tbelertili&edova cenIUI or by caIIiq die PInIIIndIe Each year, ·SOuthwest Airlines
can then,?8 implanted into')'OW' 'Area !'1t:NJy _OIl A&in8: (PAM) in worts in conjunction with ~ .
uterus. TIu8.procedure pta ~ Amarillo Mm~3381 or 'lOll flee, ()()mmunity,orpnizalionssy,st.emwule
the m -haruca) bloekap! that"oc- ,outsideof,AmariUoIt"80().i64·2..fJOOB,, lO dis1ribute applicldons and select
cw:redwhen,you,hadYcn:urlubeitied. ,The PAAA, bas, joined forces wiIh ,senior ftlCipients.,

Southwest Airlines to adrninisUr the
program. Compkud appIiaIioosnut
be received II the PAAA ~y October
2.0" 1992 for consideladon.

C,hi,ld
safety
hints

So,uthW'9S,t Airlines
, .

offers free tick t
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_01. ....... 8000 DEAR DR. LAMB: .1never rave HEALTH, LETrE~, P'O. Bol:
Every mOUlllimorc willi. 08teoporoei8 a thought untit over. 6537. Riverton, NJ08077. Your out-

cbil~ •.lCS 14 and under die ua month a(O.1 had pains in the center 10Qkabould be good with eet.rogen
result of accidents. many or which of my back (rom bein,g injured when repJac:etneDt,. adequate calcium in-
could. have been.prcve.:-~~ l,lea1th I ra~nted, They did go 'away for I18v.takeand,apl'Ol1'am.fol'whatyouc.an.
care COSlS, for childhood mJunes arc end. month •. Recently I had spinal X-and Ihould not do. '
estimated alS1.S billion a year. rays, bone density tests and a bone DEAR DR. LAMB: My que8tion ia

'The American AcadCmy of scan ofseveral vertebrae. The diSC- one I'm !lure many women like my-
Pedia~l_ ~lakinl ad~anaqe.of 'nosill was Qllteopor08ie in the upper eeJrwouldJiketoaak.1 had my tubes
October sOlild.Heahh Monduo urge. spine. tiedat..age,21.lamnowelll'apdto,be
you 1.0 foUow these simple .safely' I'm onJy 64 and have ,alwaye h"d manied. My fiance and ~wouJ~ lik.e
precautions. , two to thl'ee or tftore ,luleII of 1 tohQveachitdlOme,day,lathereany

~Travel safelyw:ith your child. percent milks day, no alcohol, nb way Corme to get pregnant outside
making sure he rides in an age- coffeeor caffeine. I have eaten cheeae I the convenuonal way. Money is no
appropriarc safelY seat anylime he's andplentyofcaleium-richCoodm.oat' object. We win happily 8cceptaJlY
in a motor vehicle. Although .aU ormy life. Iopted to nol take e8trogen aJtemative.
:states now require ~e usc Qf infant. during the menopause. Thatwa8 DEAR READER: You 'could.cheek:
safely'sealS.many parents neglect 10· aiJ9ut 12 yellnl 810"I underatand the
use lhem or use them incorrectly. majorityofthebonel08siaint.hefnt

•Teach your,child 10wear ~saCety 10 year:safte.r the_menopause,
helmet when riding her bike. Bigb\)'- I tried ahota DC Calcimar. but they
fiye percent of bike accident ,deaths· mad.e me really sick. I am .8tarting
lcoul'd.be prevented if youDg cyclistsestrogell :replacement, Eslraooand
wore helmets. yet only rive percera Provera, and two tablets of 600 mg

calcium with vitamin D. So far,no
do.., bones have beenbroken.I weigb 120

·000', let any children swim PO)lnda, am.5 feet 6 incbes and have .
unsupervised and leaCh your child smaH bonea D.BA.RANN LANDBRS:"Stcve" him. ,Ihate owillS mOney. ,Ind it.will'
basic 'Water safety rules. Lam really ,discouraged with the and I ·were m.-ried fOur .yean. 1110,. be years. befoll'Cwe ,caDiPlY pff this,

~ChiI4-proof you 'home. Kecpp&in in my back and by the'progn08ia before our marria8e ..M. made all ~ Icnormo~sdebt.. .
unsafe products out of cbildren's I.keep reading in articles. I know it i8 right deo1sians--M finished school. I I feeldverWhelmed. and ha~ no
reach, lower your water beater's nottheendofthe,world,butlfeemke didn"lletlftJnlDtaodwehadagood cnLhus.asmfbrlheflllWe.P1easelive
tempe"llure to 120 depees F. W some fragile pieceoCchina wait.ingto time. " me some advice that will help me get
avoid bums. 'cover unused eJectrl.cal break. Give' me 8,rood won:l! '.( went 10 8 small oollelc '011.8 over this,.--No Name. No City
oullets and IUsesafely gates at . . DEAR MAD.ER:. It ill .b)o bad. 011- schotM'Sliip and 'wodctd two jobs to '.. _ _
staircases. ,teOporoai8 doesn't hurt when it nratpay my bills. Steve relt it necessary 10 DEAR N.N.: Granled, Sieve sImuld

-Know basic i,nfantand child first". lltalta. That would alert a person to attend a more prestigious tmiversity. have 'Old you aboul ~_ debt,before
aid. get early treatment. Pain usually He received a few hundred dollars in . you marriedhim, but he didn'ISo, a"C

OOcUl"ll when. a. vertebra collapsetl, granrs. lOOk.out a large sWdent loan you are goin~ to hanB ~10 die anger
which can happen without waming. . eel • H cd . d let 'l -, - life Ina-ether? I. :Such pain should dillappear.· or if and work part. arne. e mov anlO an .. I. ,rum your ,-D ....
there is80mere ....on for'compression a,fratemj~ house, whicb oost anolber hope nOL. ' , .

-- few IhousanddoUars.After college, he . Thousands ofother couples Who IR
of nerves, that may be able to be went to law school. saddled with heavy "debt from
CO~~clY' that you can stop the . W~~ad an elabO~ .~eddiI\B.and financ:lnga colJege~ucatioI) pay it oR'
progression 'ofoateoporpsis. Takinr ,a. beautiful honeymoon ~ the. OrienL eventually and so' will )'Qq. SI9P
e8troren, i8:0g00d idea. It is lrue- NO :cxpense was spared •.1 f.ell that ;pic'king at 'Ibis wound orh wiD :nevu
andlwiehmoi'ewo.menrealizecHhiaafler alilbe y~of ~nr1Cang, ":'~ heal. Think 'positively, aOOut your
- that even a very hirh calcium' deserved 10 begm our life cogelher In future together so yOu can be •
in.take will not al ways prevent esteo- style. '. \ helpmaleinstead of a IJ)iIlsIone.
porosi8. That is whycombinalionB of One y~ later •.1. found. ~ut lhat

About. SO demonstrators carried medicines are. U8ua:Uy.advi~ble. S:leve and hISparents, had fi~ l!he
signSandclwUedslogansoutside'lhe A newer medicine, etidronate greater pan of his education through
bOOkslOre, claiming the Gulf War , . . . ..' '. d- . credit cards and the debt was

.was fought to enrich oil companies (Oldronel), has been reporte to pre- astrOnomiCal.He said il never occurred
d . S h topf of ven.t bone 10s8 from tne vertebrae, h'" tell' _.........., d _..Im·••_.a1ft Iccusmg c warz . . but.notthe wriRt and hip, Now there to I~ ~ ~CIUV1AI an ~ I~

ordering bombing raids that killed are 8omequestione about ita tong- he dldn 1,~0~ e~tlr~w m~c~u
. 46,000 .ltaQichildren. ' termerrec~. I.hav~ discu~~it ~d .was".He thougbt he could Mndl

t
e
l
~l

The protesters shouted, .. Murder- other medicaticna in Special Report . That was lhree years~o. bu . s~ _
er!" and accused Schwarzkopf of 98, UnderAtandingOst.eopol'08is(0i8~ foci resenlmen,..l, havetri~~1 my life
accepting "SS milliot:' in blood solving Bones), which I'm sending to make. practical dec'SIOIlS. and
money" 10 write his memoits. , you. Share it with your doctor. Oth- assulmXIl'd.meta:~ who dld~ ...._ _ . __.._ .
' Police hustled' the pretesters from, en! 'Whowant l.hisl"epol'han send sa same, Steve IS 'dle Ikim;Iest person.1 vel The f~t ~-SU(ll)Of'lCdpublic Ubrwy
tile s,lOreand lOOkthree into cus~ody. with QJon'g, etamped (52 cents), 8elf~ ever known: arid he loves me ~IY" ~as. founded In Peterborough. N.H.,my We( Iferre~. • addresl'Ied envelope r it to THE bUt:I'mbavlng a hard lime forglv:mg • rn 1833.

--....... - •• I •........ - ...~.

I :

I •

I

,
~.

into whether or not you could have
ydurtube.reconnect.ed. 'Dlatia",
possible ~ay with ~.
Dependingon'hcnrmueboftbetubee,
WDB damapd, 'then ,ia • &0 pen::eDt
chanceofreVi raingthe.urrery.

I,' I

R.evol.dou.., Soldier
BOSTON (AP) ~ British Gen.

1bomas Gap {1721- nS1) onJen:d
dJefiM imililary action of' abe
Revolutionary Wei in 177S. '

Aslovemorof~huieuJ. be
commanded bOOps that wen.firedoq
by rebels at Lexin,gton. and Coneord.
HeilheD.UnSUCCesSf'uUydircctedthe I O.·.·..p..'to- metr Ist ..~.Bailie Of Bunter Kill. which led ID~his: I

reeall. ' . 33S Miles
Bom in Su.,x, Glleentered the Phone 364-2255

British army in 1741. came 10 Office lIoun;:
America. in I1!iS. fOUlhl,~ Indian, ' , 'cia
fencs"ll,Fan Duquesne IIId from Monday -,Fd I.y
1763101772was BritishCOIIIJDInder . .fkiO+ 12:00 1:OO-S:OOin cinerin North Ameriea.' 11- ..

Dr. Milton
Ada~

NEW YORK (AP) - Demonsea-
tors accusing H. Non:nan Schwarz:
topr or war cnmes disrllpted a
book·si"gning appearance by the
I'Clired Army general. .

The former Desert. S'lorm'
commander said Tuesday the ,right to
stage such protestS is ..whal makes
this cOuntry greaL"

-- -----.. ,. " __ "_- ..
~"'''-''·~.·_·4-

P.J:anning a wedding? What":Sright? '
Wbal:'S wrong? "The .Ann Landers
Guide for Brides' will relieve your
anXiety. Send a self-addressed, lOng,
business·sizeenveJ~and • check or '
~one)' order for $3.65 (this includes
postagcand hantUing) to: Brides ,C/o
Ann Landers.P.O> Box 11562,
Chicago, Ill. 60611-0562.

. .... ...... ~.

Let US·shewjou a TeXasf,0u've never seen before.
• All 172 pages in fun color
• EaCh page measures alarge 15 x 11 inches
• Presents the entire state in stunning detail
'. Appendices and specia~tymaps of many different

features

nfEROADS Of TEXASis the ~lmination ofa mammoth project that has 'I
iIWo~ many Individuals. fo.r.over two years. When you gel your 'copy of I

nIB ROADS OF 1EXAS you'll wonder how you ever traveled the state
without it

This 172 page atlas contains maps
d'lat show the ,Complet.e 'Texas :road
System (all 284,000 miles) plus just
about every oty and communily!
Texas A&M University canographiCS
laboratOry ,staff.members. produced
the maps, based on coumr maps
from the State Depanment of High-
ways and Public Transportation. The
derails shown are amazPlg-councy
and 10ca,1roads; lakes, reservoirs,
StreamS, dams, historic sites. pump-
log stalions, golf courses. ceme-
teries, mines and many other
fearureslOO' numerous to liSt. - - - I

What dley're saying about
4"nie Ro.k of Texas" ,

"Wben you get your copy of
mE ROADs OF TEXAS" , .

, . you'lluonderhow}'Ou er.rer
Ir'tlVeII«J, the state without il. "T--IIIIb-. M...... ne

, October, 1988

"For' dettJi~ oj'Tews ,termin"~
oil ~ maps andtbe
State~ 0f/idtM. Htgbu.tQ)' Map ,
can"mDlcb mE ROADS OF
TEXAS,"

kalBIak:·
DIIlIs M..omlne NC\\

III!-_.



270 Rem.n auto. model 7400 with
scope $350.00. Can 364~S9S;J after 1 1

p.m. 22279
1360'

/·8lJ'-,IIll'SS OPPOltUllltll "

iby THOMA'S JOSEPH
ACROSS 3 Little

1 Campus sUeam
building 4 Fashion·

5 A"ordable abl4i
,,1Olla Scala London

song 'area
11 Hero .. -5 Woo

sandwich, ,iStller •
in Pe,,",yl~ 7 Conca it ,
vania ' 8 Broadcast

12 Glass'. TV 'Princess
. costar pertuar'
13Dawn 11Carrie,

goddess, l' Auto '
14 Handa pion"!!!..

andkneas Ra .....,'
11 Sane 17Goes
201 Plant awry

pests' 18 "Cog.
,23 Hip-hop's gonel~

'kln ' l'Fencing
24 ,Fore weapon

!eHers 20 Movie dog
25,Strong suit 21 Banana .
270010ng.

•.g.
:28 Rich '

dessert
.28"- on Ihe

Western
Front-

32 Cookie
flavoringl

36lmmedi~
ately

3. Bouquet,
40 More blue
41 Junction
42 Aspar.agus '

, unit
43 British

adieu
DOWN' ,

1 Ernst's art
2 Vaccine

type.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY ,
Deal'ersb'ps Available.

Pvrt~BIdg, Port-O:Covers,. Low
investmenfeost, guaranteed reo:
pu~, GoesIQOd' with,txIstIq
business with extra land.

, Flnanieng avanable.
CONTACT:
MikeWulf

Gener,al Shelters

For sa1e:complete set 0, 4 GM Faaory
, Rally wheel wilb uniroyallires for

;pickup..Call 364-5700.. '22283

. .F~'sale,Tappangas::range; vClyc~.
, 276-5S4p.22285·

-

~ ,,1\11,,1'
\ ., r , 1 I

( I \ ........11 II 11--
. For sal~ 1991 Ford Probe extremely
low, mileage, assume payments of

I 15243.00 per month.· For more
formation. CaU 27&5540.

"'884-20,30
u::~-83&i
S18N"Lee'

22286 I

sale; N ice, clean, IIlree-cusIJ.ioned
. sofa. 245 Centre. Ph. 364-0044.

22287 COIJImcrcial BuildiJig for rent.
i E. First.·Caq 364~1..2104S

'I
II

Cl.MslREQ ADS
'CIaM.IIWd ~,' __ bM4idon 15CM11a
IM;)Id fc!!' firlllnWlIon 113.00~. and 11*,,'
'lot II!IlOfd pibkalion .., "*-'*. !We. !W/QoIw
,.,.. baQodan ~ :__ • 'AO.copw·.c'hqe.
aulig/ll ward •• ' . - .

MANAGER
I COMMERCIA.L, FEEDYARD
. located in Texas Pub_cUe is
lookina: for' 8D ·aperieaetd '
individual' in agrieultuR wltllu
accounting degree and computer

I expertise:. Must have Ib'GDI I

ol'lanizationallUld ~ ..
tion skills and lelt lDOtiv.tIoa,
Wfofl'ertop'sa .... y, ~b-· !

utory pension plan, t
opportunlties8Dd..".. ..........
itatton. Your personal· desire, .
emciency and productlvity.-
control your opportunity wkh.:
'this 'bm. , . ' ,
Sefid or fax 'resume to lDclude:
salary history ud rJerenc:a to: '

,LONE STA.R 'FEEDYARD"
INC. P.O. Bo-.308

Ha,pp» Texas '7,.,.2,
806-6S5-7103 or

806-65S ..1028
iFax 806--551·2%09 : I

Address a'll InquirieS to Ron
P~I. All inqulries held Instrict
rconfid'en_ce . .~

. _ . . Easy work! Excellent pay! Assemhle
For rent - S09 .E. Sth. SSOO/mo.. ..' products at home. Call toUfree'
deposit,. IleCerences,.,Call R2e8120101~.r.1-800467-5566 ext. 7679 22201
364-7792. J

will lear down old buildin8s and
lot for lbe material. FOmesl·

,.........,'..,..uu& Construction, 36;4-S477.
22]93

Move-insPeclaJ., cwo'bedroom ,.
& fridge. walei' paid, 364-4370.

21079

Need extra storage .space? Need
place to have a garage sale? Rent
mini-storage. Two sizes ava~lat'le.1

I 364-4370.

eIMlH"~fIIII_"1!!'''''''_~MlI1n·,lOIcI'IIII'IIf'd "''IIIOMwIIh,~ baldliri-
Iype"~ ~1IIhInII; IIIctPIIaI ..... Ra:;
.,. ... , 5 PIf CDlunilln!iI; &SAS MIlICh lor CXI!I-
MCUllv. add.~ I!1MftIGN ..

l.!EGALS
Ad ;.. lot.fIIIik. lOt eIMt ••
dlapla,..

ERRORS
E-r 1If0ll It ".,. iii .void _ In WOItIIdl and
~-' noIJc •• ,~, 'hIMf a.l1IIIiIIIton 10 an,
'.,,0/1 11ftMd1l!l'" "' 'IN filtllnHltion. We wttI naI
btNaJlOlll""lirl!!O!'tll'lllnon."-IICIr-tIon.i!l
(:I!H of .lOtS ttr IN PIAIMIIwl. III !!CICfIIIontI1nMr;
lIo!! will t. pubIiitIld.

For rent-:S38 Sycamore
5250deposit. references. Call iolp.AUnr.

364-7792 or 364·6572. 220130

-

1-A rt ic Ie s For Sa Ie'I

FOR SALE
Blue Lake GreeD Beans " black
,eye pea$..

ANDREWS PRODUCE
276-5240 .

, ,GRAND OPENINGSALE .
New 1993-New

3 bedroom-2bath-16x80
$21,900

Delivered' " Setup
Over 3S New & Used

HomeS .
American Na1iOnal'Homes

4620 Amarillo Blvd. E.
Amarillo, Texas
. 806-371.1068

. STORAGE'SALE
Behind Old' ElISyMart 011 W. I
.Park friday - Sunday 8:30-6, 3

'I 'amilles., LoCI 01clothe&,aI. sizes"
I. dishes, ,toys, wan deeol':, jewelry,

antiques, wood ~Q"e, t9Ols, Avon
skin so soft Ilft''IJ6Iske~ bubble

. bath, rra .... nces, lipsticks, etc.
New and now in stock: The .ROIdsof come see. Sunday b.... ain, ~y!

:~!'!~f:;':~~~ ~~ale327 AveJ ThurSday. Ftiday r-:f"L.;R SHOP
Brand. 313 N. Lee. ·lSOO3 &. ~al~rday. Children elothing & I ; CRO"'Fo,RD .AVTOMOnVE

miscellaaeeu . 22278' .'ret Estimates "
For All Yuur f!xhaust

Needs
Garage Sale, 222 Dougla Friday & CaU 36,.-7650
Saturday. Lifetime accumulation l....---------- .....-~...001!'------.:......1

, '22281 I

A ,Great Giftl!! Texas Country
Reporter Cookbook - lhe ,~
everyone is &alking about. 2S6 pages
featuring q,UOtes,on recipes IUlging
fTOltl 1944 War Wor'kcr roUslO a
creative cor1coction Wiing Texas
lumbleweeds .. $,13.95, 81 He.reford
Brand. 17961

For rent~ice~ bedroorn"house. Semi~ttucJcdriver 10 hau1 com &: beeu.
remodeled. ~ .. No CDL required. Call be~=.502 Ave. K.. $250.00/II100. thl.y.• &: '8'pnm 'J"A'-0480 . '.
806-762-4339.22269· .. ~ .

Two 5edioDs irrigated f......land,
lOmiles North 01 Herelord,.1
wells, ..... e ....... bMe,1a,. ... ,
home, .steel sbop, pipe awnII,
under.round Hnes, $UOIacre,
owner ftnance part, 409-543"5636

9ara:se ,Sale 1.19 RWoIger'Saturday., 10!l'.Sliverllda, 4x4!'1 power
Recliner, area rug. childrens clomes Windows, power door MICka,tilt
& toys •.lots of miscellaneous. ' , steering wbftl, 'era" control,.

22282 am/rm' stereo aassdte, dua'i ps
Repossessed Kirby & Compact tanks,'DooldcontncttollSSume,
Vacuum, OIJ'Iername brands $39 & up. ,no back, payments to make, Just
Sales & repair on. au mates in your . aa. Sale Aimy 5p.m.-8p.rn. SaIuroay need 'responsible praty to make
home. 3644288. 18874 8·2. 325 Douglas. slidingglass patio r~asonabJe mondlly payments.

door with frame, stC.reo& TV, coats, I Call Doug Huld'erman hI.lhe
baby clothes .&~y mattress, clothes, I' Oredit Department, Friona

'Will pay cash (or used CurnilUle & queen water bed .& headboard, misc. Motors, 806124'7.2701 1,2,3 and 4 bedroom. a..,unenlS
appliances, one piece or house full. . 22288' il' r... ..... .. 1 available ..l.ow income housing. Stove I

364·355,2. ' 20460 i' and refrigeralOrfumished. Blue Wiler
-""---------- Garden Apes. Bills pajd.. Call 364-6661.
3 family garage sale - 147 NW Drive I MUnSELL!!' 'EJcpIorer , 770 .reI1t 2 and 3 bedroom mobile
Friday 9·? Saturday & Sunday TVs, 4-door, l~wb drive, wIIlte homes CumishedOt ID1rumishc(t also
~p.I. ]l2sizeW8lerbxl.L~g w/gr&1 leatber,prlqq..... '_ .. " u' . . . e qual,ify (or Panhandle
room fumiuD'e,loLS of clothes. priced power 'window&, Power door B~ deal in town, fllrniShed I bedroom IC{)mrnUl:lity Service. 1/4 mile North
cheap. 22290 locks, Tlh stetrial w_1, cruise eJlibills~ ~,S17S.oo prJ' nxnh outside city. Counlryside Mobile

,control, Am·FBI stereo~tte I .. IQJIJII_~.bllltdS300bb:k Call 364-OOU or Mobile
FOlisale - 1920 StarCk Baby Orilnd -:..;;__ ----:~ II I sport drs and wlleell" .... P' II West 2nd Street 364·3566. 920 1059 22280
Piano, refini .bed. S4SOO OBO. Call . rack, rar de,..... , 110 old
364-7792. 22017 Garage Sale 114 Nonhwesl Drive contrlCt 10 _e, DO back

IFriday &: Saturday 8:'30-1Ba~yc.lOtbcs payments to.au, J.... need
and much more. 22296 responsfble pam to .. lte

Beautirul blue sofa, $300. Oak &: glaD· ------~---_:__ reasonable mOlltb., i~lItI. I

ooffee.rable &.2 end tables. $2SO. Call I can Doul Hulda. .... tile
364..()lSl or 364·3S34. 222S1 Garage Sale Friday &: Saturday 8-? Credit =De .ra., tt FroIu

611 Ave. I, 22298' Moto, '7-17~--------~----~

, Avoo needs represenUUives. Ouisunas
seUing i1he~$$. Fulllime/ pan timtI
any1ime. No ,door to door. 364·566l.

22273 '

-,

5-Horncs For Rcnt
I

Wanlto hire semi b'1JCIc to haul com.
364·2946 &: 344-2665 or 258-7394

-

9-Chlld Care

.ING·S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHn.O'CARE

.
Tomatoes &. peppers across rromthe
John Deere an 84 Bypass in LiUletEld.
B.e:Tumel, ,38S.S980,. 21'976

.m"" lim,."
·Quq1iflcd Stqtt

lI0fi.d0y.FritIGy 6:00 ... '. tJ.o()O pM
Drop.i,.. W~ MIlIA

odua_ rwtiof·

Nice,large, unfurnished. aparunents. I

Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You " .
pay mly eIcark:~\\ePlY die ftIL S30S00 i ~ounrry home for rent on :paYCIIlent •.
month. ]64..8421. ., 1320 364-1735. 22192 IlARlLYN BBu. J DlIlBCTOB

",. _l .... OO.RAN(KJt

Good used earthtone carpel/padding
..apprix.imat.ely 18,·d2'. 5200. Call, 1wOI familY,garage .s8te Friday OcL
364~SI68~ n266 2-'8:30-11190ak. 22299 . '81 GMC Pickup2S0 H:P.•6cylinder.'

low mileage, dual fuel tank. power
steering,. 4 speed ,transmission.

Garage Sale 125 Pecan Friday" 364-3177. 22076
'Saturday Lots.of sturn . 22302 1-.--:-. ---------

1984 Pontiac 6,000 Rood condition.
,Sale 708 Mi1csFriday & Satuntay8-? 364-8S3S. ' 22178
"nrant girls clodUngs.:disheI. bed. -"-- _
table, aiId 0Iher item . 22304

For sale: Beautiful Spanish King Size
bedroom suite. uiple dialer. large
ctlesllllkil1gsize.'bedit cwo side tlble;s,
all like new, piCed $1,000.00.

, 364~) 666,. . 22268

TheGiR 0aRIen, 22OH. Main now ha
BristOlVillage,liP. coupL Come
sec! .' 22270

I980OIevy.Luv ~4x4 'IICW tires"
Rood Ihape. $2S00.oo. 364·5324 •

Big Garage Sale .Dishes; clolhes. nile. 22223
biCycles ,(bOyicl lids), BarbecuepiQ. ,
mi imIs. PridIy" Slwrday
603 Saar. 223m

-

4-RC(1' ~.~, t.dr
Cosmetics Cor dle Oucsidellld,
rnspirujOl1ll Gifts Cor 'the inside-aU at Far ... by owner: 1513 312
MerieNonnan Cosmetics & The am IIftIIe pr-opener. aIIIhI mIp.
OlU'dcn~We ~Bible coven• .- .... oool.5ceiJq......,.iift ~
pl'acques, deYOtiorW '_ •,calendars, , dJw. diIp., new tia.1loar, elect, BfY
cruds r. hilts. ?'n7'2 . fencc._ Shown by IpIIOiDlmall only.

]64..:5922. nun

AImoII2.5 KIa. 2 ' ·Nonh
Aw.K. InIn w.n...,. Shap.
S4:S,OOOorbest • 364-1~.

22249

Fresh rom
S,1. ..44S7.

for
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NonCE TO ALL'
PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS
i\'QAlNST'THE ESTATE OF

MADELINE BELLI
DECEASED

Notice .. bereby ,,"eatha.
'orJglnal Letters Testamea .. ..,
'upon 'die Estate or MADELINE
BELL were Issued te met die 1
uDderslpeel, oa .the 29th ct., 01
8eptembe'r.I992, b. the procftd-
Inl below my sil_ture hereto,
which o·fOeftda-IsItW---1ap-. - ..-- I-
and that Inow bold.ucli' IeUen.
AU,persons who may bavedahu
alainstaki estate wllidi Is .,..

Sorghum silage for sale ..packed ~d adminjstmd, in the Cowity below
~. priced to sell.Near Westway. named, are hereb, required to
Has lab results Call 6-55-2.428 or 1 ,present. same to .me at my I

,289-5320., ,Lea~PJM"c~Uf' .. 21621 I resid_enceaddress ,InDeatSmhb ",!,
, County, Texas, aDd with my post ,

3-900 lbs.good heifers for sale, 1 ornc:eaddress ,lbeiDI:I,32 I

276-5239. 2~91 Greenwoodt Hereford. Teos,
79045, lberore suit 'upon same. Is

I barr--ed by tbe Statutes of
,LimitatlOD, and ·"libin. the time
,pr,escribed ~y law. ' ,
DATEDthls29thdliyorSeptem- .
ber, 1992.

NASHVILLE, Thnn. (AP) - Pat
• whose country hits include

rth Brooks··'Unanswered
lII"r",u",.-~ ., and "The Thiu'lder Roils,"

as been -named songwriter of the
'by the American Society of

....---_~- ...._ ..._..;..~!::====:::=:!!!!!!~~iiiiiiiiii""JI,L:Clm'l)().s ers ,Authors &. Publishers,
Alger's other songwriting credits

ncludc Kathy Mattea.'s "A Few
.. Things Remain." Hal

Ketchum 't "Small Town Sa.lurday
iSh'" and Don Williams' "True..

I
.1,
I

f,
~
I
I,
t

WINDMILL & DOMES:rIC
~ales, Repair, Service

GeraldIParker,.
258·7711
5784646

-

12-Livestock

10-Announcements

NOticeI Good Shqherd Clothes
Closet, 625 EastHwy. 60 will be~
TUesdays and Fridays until rW1her
notice from, 9 to 11.:30 am, and 1:30
to 3:00 p.m. For low and limited
income people. Most everything under
,$1.00. 890

13-Lost and Found
. '.

Lost Stainless Steel & gold. Rolex Wrist
I watch, Reward! 364.~0310. 22263

,e-.., ....IU. White, female puppy. Maybe
Il':rrier. Found. 2 miles SOuth on HWy.
364-1881 after6p.m .. 22276

ProbIan Pregnancy CmterCenler, &U.
E. 4111.Free prejOancy testing. For ,I '

~nunent c~ 364·2027 •..364~S299
~Ue) . 1290

11-8 usine ss Service

I

, LEGAL NOTICES

'Defensive Driving Course is now
being offered nights and Saturdays.
WiD include' ticket di~issaJ and
insWance discount. For more
infcirnation. call 364·6578. 100

'.. I •

NOTICE TO ALL
PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS
AGAINST THEESTA:TE OF'
.MARIAN LOUISE DAVIS

. DECEASED
. Nqtic:e Is ,hereby ai.\'en' that
original Letters Testamentary
upon the Estate ofMarJan LouR
Davis Wft'e issued to me" tbe·
undersigned, on .the 1st day of

I OctobelC,I99.1, inthe Proceedin8
below my sipature.hereto"wbicb
prO(eeding is still ~Ddinlt ~nd
that I now hold such letter:s.·AU
persons wbo. may have clallnS
IIgain.5tsaid estatewhkh .isbeinl
adminisW'ed in tbe County below
named. are 'hereby requited to.
present 'same to. me at my
residence address in Randall

! County, Texas, and with my post I, 1

omce address being.: 4701
Jo.urney AmarllloTex., 79nO

I ! before suit 'upon' same lis barred
by the-Statutes otUmitation, and .
within the time prescribed 'by law,
DATEO thislstda.y~orOc:t. J~!2. i:'

lsI Ruth Louise Padilla
Independent Exeeutrix 01·
.' the Estate or Mar,ian
. L-ouise Davis,Dec:~,

No. 3917 lin the County
Court o.f Deaf Smith

Will pick up junk. cars fr'7' We buy
scrap iron and metal, aJumlRum cans.
364-3350. 9,70

, .
Garage Doors &; Openers Repaired.
,can Rohen Betzen Mobile 346-112();
NighlS Call 289-5500. 14237

Will haul uash, din. sand. & gravel, tree
lrimming. yard. wort, .leveUing, flOwer
bds, Ievelgra.vel<Jriveways. 364-0.553
01',364-8852. 21711
I.

......

HOUSECLEANING,
Honest, Dependable with mllLy

. references-Hereford,. Ji;r.iona,! 1

, 'B~Summerf'teId, MDoCenter,.
i Etc. '

364-8868 or
364.-7932

, !

SERVING'
HEREFORD
SINCE. 1979

- .
, Schlabs·i

Hysinger'
I

I,
11500 West Pa.,k Ave.

Richard Schll ..

364 ..12811

Steve Hyllnger

CAULE FUTURES . ' . GRAIN FUTURES
I '

151 W.B •.Dowell
Independe,ntExecutor or

the Estate of MADELINE
BELL,. Decellsecl, No.

J974 in the County
Court of De.fSmith

County, Texas

The DeatSmlth Coun~ Commls..
sioners wiD open b'lds at 9 AM 011
Qdober 12th,I99,l for 2 vehicles
ror the Sheriff's Department.
Spec:ificationsm.y be Obtained
from the Sheriff, TIle COlBmis~
sinners reserve the rigid '0reject
8nyand all bids. i I~~~--~--""'--~r-~~

Thf cookbook evCI")'one
.15 aalklns about

TEXAS COUNTRY .
REPORT};R:

COOKBOOK
256 pages of 'reci~ from the

\iewel'$ of lhe'po,pUIaF n' show
ho ted br Bob Phillips

$13~95
ri~kup )'~ur cop,- at
the n~'s~per office.

ASCAPn&med "Don't Rack (he
ukcbox •." wriuen and sung by .Alan

. • country song. of the year.
The awards were announced

Monday alASCAP's 30th annual II
. awards dinner. ASCAP

lecis roy.alties for songwriters.

I' NEW YORK (AP) - Ouardian
Angels founder Curtis Sliwa has gone

, into the hospital for surgery tocfose
two of the five bullet wounds Ihe , I

ffered when he was shot jn a cab
., roc months .ago. his wife sa.)'s. I

"His mental stale has been
." Lisa .Sliwa said Monday .

. has been walking araund w,ith
of injuries .-10 of people

be in bed for,"
She said her husband win under:go

at Bellevue Hospital on .

BUCHAREST., Romania (AP) -
1----~-::..----=-===~~;:::;:'ji"iP;;:A------_. MichaelJacksonwu met by I

IlD[N5.1K1_3 of sc~in"fans as he
I I for what IS billed as the !

IUIJ~~" show ever by a Westem.pop
in the fonnedy 'Communist.

•• sen was to tak.e his
•·"Dan -eroll ,tt worild Itour to 1
Bue .. ' 62.000~seat National I!
Sladium 'lOday. Miliwy parades .
under diclamr Nicolae· Ceausescu. Iwere once held In the tadium.
, Dunnl hL rour-day sl8y..Jackson
is tcbedulcd 10 meet ~Sldent Ion
lliescu and vi it orphanages.

I 1 Promoters .say n cencenpreeeeds
'will benefit Ramaniat 100.000 or so
orph .

Jackson, wearing unglasses. B.
black hMand light pan IS, w gree~
by ,bout 1.000 cheering. 'sign-wavang 1

fans at atopeni Airport on, Monday.
I He waved to them andlert in a black
limOUline.
. "I'm 10 happy I saw·Michael.tt
said n~)'OIM)Id Carina ArdCleanu.t...iI••••••••• ~IIiI •••••••• ~-I "1 never thou.htl would live long 1

L.....__ ... .... _---~-.;... __ ~~ .......~--~ ....... "lenoughlOteehim." ... ---- ......- ... - .... ------- .... -- .................. ---~ .... "!I"!'!'I!lllill!.lii!!!i!lll __ lI!IIIIiIiI.,

R---...,.-...... 'OCI .~. "'.:11 5.. ... - • nl ..... ' .... '
lilt .' .. ~... - 1,••• _7
"'" . .. 1,. ... - _I n....,. '-I.,. -il- ., ,I." I
-, IA ..: .,. IGa!. '. ~'.... .." .::: ...
Ori Ill. ".IP ••• - ,. _.Ill '-
'DIC, -, .... .... '1:::.-: ;~ ill1-· " I...::!
- •..•• ,., - 1;11 ._. •

,., - ,.II ".'. !'.III",.. "., r.t- ,........ II
DIC .,.., _ I:. '.. ,'.r: :::,.:::.,11- I..... JII m
·... ftI .... ""_.~_I!!It'. tM!.

TACOMA. Wash. (AP) - lZ.
Klnilht. tile New Age spiriwalist·wft)·
claims 10be relulady ,intouch withl
a 35,OOO.year+old wanior named
:Ramlha.SI.yssl'1cooce "channeled"
Jesus ChrisL

MIs. Knight. who is beina sued by
her' former husband for • billel
divOrce ser4cment. .said .Monday
undelquestionin, by his IAwycrsilillt
she made contle' with Jesus at a
Christmas eventlD 1983.
- Jeff Knllhd. seetinl to increase
the $120,000 he seuJed Cor in hi
.989 divon:e from MrS. KBisbt. who
auracted hunclrecb of :foUowen and.
buill a muttimillion-dollar empire
from her ~iha books. lapeS arid
seminars. '

, Knight hu claimed he was duped
Jnto accept'ing • paJery settlement,.

Mrs. Knight dc=nied hiding money
from him. ,-

AX.YDLB,AAXR
. IsLONGFELLpW

One Jetter stands for anotber, In this sample A Is used
(01 the three Vs, .X for the two 0'5, etc. SLngle lellers,
apostrophes, the length arid formation of the words lIe.n hints. Each day the ~ letters are different ..
10..1 CRYYrOQ\1OTE

ZJ
s u

B 'U .W J 'N MR 0 U STUBU

Z T U.

. B U P -

V I'R D R H

Z 1•HZUY
Z T ,U

V R B H Z

UACRM'N VIRDfBU.

-.:' M J BPI M ··1 M N_ 'U' D_ D
Yestmlay'.CryptDquote:.ARETENTlVEMIMPRY

IS A GOOD THING, BlIT THE ABILITY TO FORGET IS
THE TRUE TOKEN OF ,GREATNESS. - HUBBARD

" ,

For The
'IQP8JN~ws

It Needs.
]1

• .Nationaland State
• City' and Oounty
• Business
- Society
-Farni
"

- .8ports
-Entertainment'
-Real 'Estate
• ~,AdVertising.'

.... IH
' I

'We Reach Thousands Every Day!"
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Collar a menswear look effortlessly
Wain n who waft, • IIICftIwear Bloomingdale's,!. Magnin,Neiman

took wichout a.lot of bother mighury Marcu! and, Saks.
a coat dre • It's equal pans jacket One of the mcsr enthuslasnc

Q. 1 h .v • foW" 't.hro I'U _ which . 1'v juat moved, into my fint anddress,mascuJineyelfemininelDd proponents of coal dressing ,i
th ba' ins h __ comt,off of in'. new hom. and in everal 1U"e1l8.1 easYlOwear.Butdon'tl.lkeinopeal Francine Browner. a West Coast
number of place .Thil cauae the plan to h 0,_ gtOUp8 of pidurea. l'm lengths. It has to clw die knee, or desilner. She say,s the coat dress has
ru to \\iJ'inkl in 'the bre, . -.Ia· afraid to start thi projectrorrearl'n you"1l rist, lookiJ:lg frump),. .' been a lOp seller since last spring.
there anythin..g I can pu.rch. - to put. too many nail hole in the wall , "A coat dress gives you the "We ,call, it in",cstmenl dressing
_ppl)lto, ill bac~ 01' ~h ,rap?' - ,bero. 118[g t.the,groupin~ight. Help'!. s~clB'e. ~d dean .sll~ou~ o~ a because it·sdle new cover-up, a key
EI anorQl,layle. HIlIIlDlOncl,Ind. DOyouhllvea"HJol ~hlnttornake uu, ~et It aone~pl~alternabve w.ardrobeilemthatgivesyouh:~tsof

.A. Ye ~there is 8· prod.ud. you ean thi ea iell'?'-.Li88.M .•Quincy,MIlS8 .. lhal,oITersasimplelookrormostany looks," she says. "You can wear it
b'-'Y. U'lli available !lltmaJ'lyhard· A.~· do, and it' e88Y~ me- 'body type:' says Susan MartIno, I
W 'ahd carpet. :t.ore. and ,111made tim s when han-lriog: pictures in II dre buyer ,for Brooks B~Olhers in as a, dress or even over pants or a
pKifica1l.yt(lrephl.C8lthe'bacltingon groupin, it is hardfb teU how they 'New York. ' catsultbeQusebasicBlIyacoatdres

rubber-.b eked rugs. However. ~ti. ,wlll look, 0 try this 'to help the Marf.inosays a. best-selling style is nothing maie thana long jacket.·'
~.penluve. 80'be preplUled. It mmght project go smoothly. ' . isa double-breasred knee-length navyB row.n er 's ba sic Sly le is
Just 'be ehe aper to replac:ethe ~g: . '. Traoe 8n outline of each picture on wool gabardine with gold 'bulions and single~ breasted polyester and rayon

]flu\yoneha~other Ug~estlOn, brown pape~ or 'reezer paper IJIld peakilapels.~estorcs~asimi'" gabardine in eolors such as black.
I.d lo¥ to ~lU"fl'Om ~ou, 11U8qu~s· cut ea.~h one~ut. _. .. . lyle in black and white wool ivory. muted glen plaid and a gray
tloncomes anallthe~e .... Heloise Begln,hangInS; th.e e~tout8on the houndstoolh. In Ihe pipeline is ,I ,chalk stripe. They're ,8v.ailable wi.th

QUlC?~CJ;,.BAN1.Jl' _ w:a!l .usmgstralght pms ~r small charcoal flannel pinstripe and. for a removable dickey or chiffon or
{)ear Hel~)1ae: MS'_4.month-old pieces ort-ape to 'hold th ~,m place. cruise, an ivol)' coat dress. They're Ieopard tie. About $84 atJCP,enney,

dau,ghteuplts _uP,o{ten, so [Carry When .you are happy With. the ~ $250 each. FaShion Bar and Jacobson's.
~an .pumPSJ;J1'8Y bott]~ (froln; a su1ta.replacethe,pllpercutoutswlth 'Kenar's coal dresses come in "Wear it to the .office with a

tn~! .lze~f hall' .:pl'a::,:) filled ..~lth the '!l~tual pictU,~8. '. men wear fabrics like gangSleI' stripCSlunleneck and opaques and flats,'
baking oda.andwatermhe.rdlaper No more hangmg and rehanging . d I . laid r ch -·k· "B t," he '''A df . 'tchto
ba .Iu60.thi8toBp~yonherc~o~hee ''heavy Dr awkward pictures andnoa~ g ~n. paLS or c ec s'u' u .... S~ says.' n ;orevemo.g WI -- '
todeodonzethemwnenshesplt8up. unwanted nail holes in the wall. _ ay.s designer Lynne Ozar, _the~ s
Th.~uv ~c~n~ngcl~L~a~ ~l' ~wQsa~~II~.a~~r~~me ~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r.•' -~, ",e 018e lie h r f' ed 'Ihkeep. my baby sm.dUng Rice. _. - or til ,p. em. me ,or,'.~ISI oueue,

herei Goodwin, Dover, N.H.. END A GJlEAT HINT TO: so they're still sexy;. ._
S-v~ry ~oth:el:' will thall;k you for Heloise .. She. says, Kenar s best-S<'lIerls ' I

hanngthlfJ hmtl Ju-hnother great ' PO Box 795000 smgle-breasteda.r.'dd~e to the body.
use .fo.ll'bakillJ oda. I'm ending you, San Antonio TX 78279-5OCIO , In rayon glen plaid With black rayon
8. oopy of My p8fnphl.et, Heloi e" or fax it to' 5l2-HELOI E crepe collar, it's about '$168 at
Beat Baking Soda Hin:ts. It's 'just
choek.·fuU ,0f,tnQney-saving u ea.~or
baking soda. Anyone e]8ewho wants
II 'copy should n:dS2 and a eelf·
addreaeed,tB.mped (62 cents), bU8t- '
n.eu-sizeenvelope to HeloistiBak-
ing Soda #.2, POBox. 795001, San.
Antonio TX 78279-5001. '- Heloise

PICTUREI'RAME
Dear Heloise: My husband took a

pretty wh.ite picture &ame, ,reD\oved.
thegIa" and backed it 'with gold
vel,vet materi 1. -

I hung it.in my bedroom to hold all
my pretty pi' .8. I put ool,"8agepina on
the bot.tom and, hang necklaces on
t.hem.lt is pretty and keeps my pin8'

, and necldaOO8 neat and b.an!3y.-
, Jane Litchfield, Ft. Myers Beach,

F.la.

RE'S·ONLY
o S
WH'RE

, '

IHI OWING

OUTDOOR CANDLE HOLDERS
Dear Heloise: Reuae tuna can 88

candle holders for outside table
candles. '

Just pray paint a clean tuna can
to match your eutdoor fumi ture and
in crt, a candle -when dry, It will
pro'tl~ctthe 'tables from. dripping
candle wax. Pamela Rathe,
Lacombe, La. '

'Nurse Heroine ,
BRUSSELS, Bel,gium (AP')

During World War I. Edith Louisa "
Cavell, an English nurse born in
1865, was incharge ofa hospilalhere
when Oerman troops QCcupied the
city'in 1915.

For .some months she helped.
several hundred A'Uied soldiers
escape to the Dutchborder, When

COLLl'.:TING ALVMINU~ e.ANS ,arrested by 'the Germans, MissCaveU
Dear Heloise: I am a college 8tU.- admiued her activitieS and was

dent, an~ !"'y room.mate and J, re- , .sentenced to die, .
c.ycle alurninumcaas, newspapers, Her last words, spoken before a
gl88.8 and pla8tjc.'My hint, howev~r, German firin'g squad. in 1915,. were:
onl'y concerns aluminum c!ln~. • ,"Patriotism is not enough." ,

My roommate and I, like most .
people who recyele cans', save ,them Ocean Hitchhiker

STICKY SHOES up until there are enough to bother FORT MYERS, Fla. (AP) .1be
Q. ?'U8 may BOund like a. etupid with. Well, the leftover soda in the h L k fj-' h I"' .

~.uestionibuthowcanlremov.echew- cans ettractsants <> when I finish remora.ors ata.sucer ~IS, rvesm
• fl1>m t.h botta f -. 1 . tropic) seas and open oceans, It has
nb,lWll? ~R- .·.k~-~ M~moM--mY"8on~ a..can,_.1 ~inse.'itoutand.aetitinthe afin-likesuckinoorgano.ntopof.ils

8 -oea IC~Y 8,.. om,ontgom .disb drainer to dry., ~ .~, ..' _ _
ery, Ala. .__ ... It cuts down not only the number head by which ~1auacnes Itself 10 '

,A. _~.8pray ,lubncatJng oil or 01 ants but .&190 the rnessfrom leaky l~ge fash such as_shark, barracuda
petroleum-ba.aed laundry pre-was~ cans, and it is really not that much llIld tarpon as well as large lunles and
8pray. Spray~t.on the I\lm.'~d\1V'a]t trouble. But ,.}l,en :itcomes 9,own to whales. .. ..
B.'couple 'Q,r mlnutel.I~Bh!Wd~me. it, nothing'iB'tbo much trouble if it . The_re~ora - slender, striped and

, "1M off when y~u.rub It Wltll a plece ~ill help ourplanct. _ Laura Day, 2 t~ 3 feet long - shares the same food
UHf nl_~lon net '01' • I'DPer towel. - CoUtlge Station. Texas,' as Its host,

eieise

a pearl choter, black -heer stockings
and bigh heels. It's a desk-to-dale
item." '

One ,of the more popular
day-la-evening loots is a black
;sabn·baeked crepe wlledo coat dress,
Brooks Brothers has one for $~;-
Evan-Pico{lC's v~isaboutS220
at Foley"s, Hechl.'S,. Lanl &. 1)ylor,
Rich's and Saks F.ifth Avenue.

"It works as a holiday dress, but
you can also get away with w~ring
it to the office with plain pearl
earrings and a scarf," . says Susan
King-Barone of Evan-Picone in New
York. ,

.St. John knits .says the nice thing
about their COal dresses is that Ihey
require very little accessorizing. '

"UsuaUy they have ,quite a bit of
detailing on their own, 'f says Kelly
Gray, St.. John's vice president in
Irvine. Calif. "You just Slip on the
dress and shoes, and your look is
complete."

.A w~1 and rayon double-breasted,

coat dress in navy or red with
gold-tr immed epau letsan,d gold tone
buttons is $680 in December at St.
,John bounques, Saks and Neiman
Marcus. -

An.olher take on the menswear
look is the vest dress. Al Ralph
Lauren",laJl runway show, the look
was imply 'an elongatcdvest that
hugged. ~c thigh. A black and gray
chalksu:ipe w(JOIand cashmere vest
dress is $800 at Ralph Lauren
boutiques. Pair il with'his striped
couon shirt with white collar and
cuffs. $275.

For more cover-up. try a jumper. '
A,t Brooks Brothers. they'{C long and
lean in gray wool flannel or navy
pinstripe with a self belt, $14.5.

.Laundry has anlid-calfjumper in
g.ray pinstripes that buttons up the
side and is belled in faux crocodile,
S146 al Saks Fifth Avenue. Add the
label's gray striped,cotton shirt 'with
paisley 'tie, 568, and the 'boardroom
awaits.

OURAGED
..

~.,

TV's, VCR's
and Stereo
Systems.
£StoWAi

tg,!!

Home Ihecler
Centers, 'TV.
VCR, Stereo,
Alliin One
AI LOW &1

$l9!:!!- -
- -

'- -

And there's only one local
where· armchair terrorists like 'yourself
can predllct which, team .will 'get SOMBIED
eeeh weeki

'Fin !Furniture
from, Bassett

An.,ve,...,. 10pen Bou8e
Sal. 1:00AM. to 8:00P.M.

• 1OI11O~ Dop' • lOt Co ..
'."'DC 'ChIcken

• 101PJua SIl- - hm Pizza But



,P -,

Buy apizza at the ~ularmenu P.rice
and get asecond Pizza at112pnce.

. @1992Pi2zaHut,l!,c.~dtsignat~_regiStcrc:d~ematkofp~~ut,l~c~A\'aiJableat'participa~g~l3and~/canyoutunill'l.
. NorvalJdwuh.a.nyotheroouponordiscoumoffi7.limitedddiveryare.LO&erQOtwlicl.witbPcnonal.PaQ~. , . .



Buya pizza atthe~,egular
menuprice and'geta

second pizza at 1/2price. SUPER DEAL!
Medium Specialtyi

, Pizza I:
$8· 99 I

,II
, ,

II:
Pep peron i Lover's"', Supreme and

Meal Lover' 5~ pizza

YOU TOP 'EM!
2 Medium
I..Topping

Pizzas '

$999
..

© 1,992 Pizza Hut. Inc. ® designates registered tradernarkof
Pizza Hut, Inc. Available at participating restaurants and
delivery! carryout units. Not valid with any other coupon or
discounroffe~. Li~lited delivery area.. _
Offer noC valid With Personal Pan P~
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Meal Lover' 5~' pizza I

I
I.p alP~' II ...erson . an Plzza~ I
I Pepperoni ....$1.59· I
I Or - I
I Supreme $1 9-9' II ",,,---........I
I Mon.-Pri. lla.m.·4p.m. I

..

1- ----
SPECIAL DEAL!

2 Medium

I
I
I
I
II

S2 OFF/S3 OFF!
Medium Pizza

$2'!9
! i

SUPER SAVINGS!
--- --- -

1399
Pepperoni Lover's., Supreme: ~nd

Meat Lover'51! pizza \

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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